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CHAP'l'F::H I
I If?ROOOO '1'1 Oli

In the
Michigan.

Summe~

ot 1943

During the week

racl~l

v10lence erupted in Detroit,

ot June 20, thlrt,.-four persons were

killed, maN than one thousand W8r-e injured, and m1llions of

dollars

ot property

WlitS

da."1laged.

The Detroit Police Depnrtment

/jtlS overwhelmed under- the impact of l'dOb olashes, and the Un! ted

States A'J."m:1

VlU

eventually called in to end t>te rIot. l

Repercussions were felt in mlicago, where many of the citizens :remmnbered t1H'

~nce

riot of 1919 when fifteen whl tea al1d

t\';enty-three Negroes had lost thel~ lives, und 520 persons were
tnjured. 2 An exar':'!ination of nce l"'elations in Ghlcaso in 1£'43
sho~'ed

th.at !:tany (lond! tiona wet'e Similar to those which contrIbu-

ted to t''lG rlc>t in Detroi t.

A subsequent report by t:le Com.'11s-

sion on Hwmm Relations discussed these Gond! tiona and the

action taken to provent their resultIng in a riot:
In 1943 • • • Chicago'a populatIon WAS swollen
wi th waI- \Vol'kera, vast numbers

ot

them Negroes trom

--

lA1f'red McClung Lee and Norman Daymond Humphrey, H'\oe Hlot

(
)
new York,
1943 , p.

2.

""Ohioago Commission on Raca Relations,
(Chioago, 1922), p. 35.
1

.!h!.

l1eSrct

!!!

qh1c!lSo

2
·~he ~)outh.
In 1943 • • • tiHU'O
or~~n1zatlons ex1st1.r.n; 0:1.1ef'ly

sere fltrong oont-nunl ty
He,ru~es to
g'tetto-llke urea-a by use of restrlctlvG oovenants •
.~s l'llf"'lre and mora negroes wore o.'r<)'tfded bol:dnd these
~\ard 11noa of segregation small oruptions bolled up
neroe and t11(~re. ~:OU86S and apatttments were belng
boU;~:lt and occupied by I!ogroes just over the bounds
ot the sep;roe~ated dlstrlota, and there were bombings,
fIres, and attacks on the fa"1111.es as t;"H:~Y moved over

to rostrt.ot

the~.
Oolot'tsd
t~le t'lrst time

men and 'tIOl'n$n were being employed for
In the plants on the west and northwest atdes of ChloaJ:t,o and t~"l,f)y were crowding into
the already overorowded atreetcar's and buses to gat
to worle. As the Negro popnlatton grew the areaa of
conflict greVl--on the boachos and Inthe parks, in
the schools, in places of public aceol'lrelodatlon, and
in the taverns.
'!'he clvte orf.~flnlzatlons took the load in ca.ll ..
ing an I::mergeney Citizen's Conte:I"ence in the Glty
Pall in July of 1943. They dec1tted to reoom'!l.end to
the 111 to tiitayor !'~d'tiard J. Kelly tha t he e s tahll sh an
off'ieial 01 ty Convni tteo on Race Rel attona made up 01'
outsta.nding 01 tisane of Ch iOt\f;t) , and glve 1 t a Iludgf)t
of 01 ty funds.
J."ney found the Mayor sharply aware of the pl"'oblom
and prepared to do so'l'tleth ing about 1 t.
,'H. thin a. week
"16 ;lad .f.l;:roolnted a comdttee or ten respected leador's
of" d1.ff'erGnt ra.cial btlolq~rounds from labor, bua1.ness,
f:md the professions. 3

of'flolal human relations oo:mm:lttee supported by publio funds.
''';''h1s group,

na~ed

the "Mayor's Contl'littoe on Haoe Relations,"

reprosented for the .first time an o:fl'lo1al aooeptnnoe by a o1ty
of' publ t.o roapons'U).tlty to improve race relat1ons.

Stnoe then

apDroxtrflatel:1 sIxty athol" 0.1 ties and states have followod the

1e'td or

ell ioar;o

b~.r

estnbl ish lng s.1mlla.x' a.gene lea.

3"~1loago Comm1ssion on Human Rolations, The P~El..f!
1952), P. 2.

C::t;()ag~ (O)11oa~o,

.2!

On December 12, 1947, the Chioago Council unanimously
passed an ordinanoe"- establis~11ng the ttr~iayort8 Commlttee't
as an offioial department of the 01 ty !J;overnment, naming 1 t the

c~tC&go ~omm18s1on on Human Helations.'
t.. t tho first meeting of the orlg.tnal

Haea

i~el&tton8ft

!'

:~tayort 8

Comml ttee on

it was a.greed that the task of working for im-

part1al servioe by the polioe toroe in preserving law and ordor

of prime importance.

WQS

esta.bllshed.

Pi. suo.ootmll t tee on Law Enforoement was

Although it laoked enforcIng power,t..l-te sub-

oommittee was expeoted to extend the arm of existing law enforoement agencies to those areas ot oonf11ct that resulted from

rao!ill, religious and ethnio differenoes.
year 1944, the f:.:xeoutlve

Dlr~'I:('tor.

11'1 hIs report tor the

Hobert C. NEtaver, dCH'llOnstrated

the need for suoh work: "ilhen the Committee was es'ta'blished,

there hl1d been sev01'al inoidents involving racial and uatlonal:t ty
froups in

~hloago.

!iegro tenants who had moved into neVI' nreaa

hid ooen Int.b':lldatod, and the proDerty In which they
boon

dlUna~ed.

~slded

ha.d

Jewish hlg!l sohool atudenta had been attaoi:ted by

other teen-age groups; Hexieana had been int.lmldated and atta.Jked.

In all those instanoes those vlotlm1zed--and the oomnunlty

of whloh

the

t'H1Y

were a part--felt th.nt the polloe had not been

4See Appendix 1 for the text of the ordinanoe w:1.1eh area ted
and outllned 1ts duties, tunctions and powOr'S.

or-~anlzatlon

5neterred to hereaftel" a8 the COlD'!'lission.

4

diligent or alert in offering the maximum degree of protection. n6
','/hen the present Commission was estnblished by ordinance in

1947. the Department of Civil Rights was created to perform the
of the sub-committee on Law Enforcement.

~lnetions

bolieves these
1.

sons or
2.

such

t1S

~lnction8

The author

may be summarized as:

to investlgate threats or acts of violence ag9.inst perpro~erty

to

on account of race, religion or nationality;

an~llyse

these acts to determine ascertainable tronds,

s.ections of the city that are in need of extra police

attention;
3.

to antici')a.te such acts of Violence and attempt to pre-

vent their executton;
4.

to keep appropriate law enforcement o.ffloials informed,

and to recommend specific action to them in indiVidual cases;

5.

to assist w:tth long ringe training for police personnel

in '-.treas such a.s civil rights law, handling of crowd d:lsturbanoes, populatlon trends, and
6.

simil~r

ma.terial;

to advise oi tizens viho h'lve been victimized because they

are members of minority groups, and to attempt to see that t"'leir
rights are guaranteed;

7.

to assist Court o:fficlals during the trials of tlracial

cases" by InterprHting the sociological and historical fa.otors

°Mayorts Comnlttee on Race Relations, Race Relations

qhic8.go (Chioago, 1944), p.

5.

----

!e

5

that tnfluenoed the orime that 1s before the Court.
Edward i'ifU'01nlak, tJle prosent Exeoutive Dirootor 01" the

"!OrnMission, swmruarlzed these aotivitles In h to Rsmqrt

lllhen he stated: It'l",.
1. nco

OOl'm~laalon'8

!2!:

1960

absolutely nefssary duty 1s

t"'1at or a building lnapeotor--to look for vlolnt:1ono, to

follow

throu~h

t1on.

Let us not unde:reatlmate the importanoe of this job.

long as human
~i08

on cOmDlalnts ot raoial and religious dlsorlmlna-

r:l~ht8

/;8

ax-e being violated and oonstitutional 11.oer-

jeopardlzed the Commission'. 'building inspectors' will be

busy. "7

During tho period oovered In this study the staf.f o.f the

Department 01.' (av!l Hights oons1sted ot a Direotor, gdmund A.
!3rooka, and two assistants, the author and George L. Roberta
(f,f1".

Roberts left the statf tn Septembel', 1960, and was suooeeded

by \~&lv:m H. 31001'11) •

.~ operoatlonnl detlni t lon ot
':>9.snd on the pl'OoedUl'es

ot

the

tJm

incident of racia.l violenoe.

Commisslon's 01v'il Rtg:lts Deport-

"nent, is: f'anythreat or aot of foroe, in whioh raoial tension

m' :"';:It be a

rnotlvatln~

Commission. ft

1'he

faotor. whioh oomes Co the attention of the

01'1/1.1

suoh an incident by

Rights Uepart.ment responds to a report of

oonduotin~

an

in'11':u~dlo.te Investif~Qtlon.

Durtng the oourse of the inve:H;.tgatton it sometImes beoomes

6

appn:ront t l1nt, 9.1 thour~h the inoident did involve people ot dtf'fi':7r

ent

racial tension was not a motivating factor.

r~ees,

or this type are teen p,Qng fights

~sult1ng

Ex~~le8

from Inter-school OP

Int9r--netghbol"hood r1valries.
The.e casee, W\10re the motivat1ng factor was found to 'be
sorneth'n~

other than :pacial tension, have not been inoluded In

this analysts.

'I'he Commi8l!JlQn 18 allaN that such experlene"s, in

their effect, otten lnfluenee the overall patter-n ot raoe ralausually causing ra.cial tenSion.

t~on8,

i;1'd.s study,

But for the purpose of

only those inetdents wh!oh were raoia.lly motivated

are included.
~e

dot!nitlon used tn this study 18 as tollows: An incident

or ra01a1 violence, refers to t!uuulult upon tndtV'!'duals or thelr

protlel"ty solely or prImarily beoause of thetr raotal Identlflcattons. 8
'lhls 1s a. oomprehensive study including all such inoidents
r~ported
1~e

to the Commission during the indlcated three year period.

author is confident that the vast majority or inoidents oocur-

ring; in 'fuloago are reported to the Commission beoause its souroes
of' information include, not onlyChe oomplnlnants, but also the

8paraph:PtlSOd f:romlllien D. Grtmshw" ftLawlessnesa and
l!.nlenoe in :",mer-loa and rj'l<Ht1.r Speoial Ma.nifestations :ttl ChnngIng

:i(1f;ro-1hl te RelatIons," 'l'!H' Journal ot Negro Plator:!, XLIV
(January 1959). 52: "SoofaI;!'olenoe-; • '. -refers 'to assault upon
tndtv1dunls or the 11'. property aOlelv} or prlmar-tly 'beonuse of the!%"

~r-OU1:)

(eth.nl0,

:rell~tous,

or

rnol~l

afflll/lt i.ons. 1t

7

Police DepaI-tment, the press, other hwnan relattons agencIes,
oo't.tlmWllty
th.&

organizations and numerous other contacta maintained by

Oommission.

Nevertheless, there probably aIle .incidents ta!<ing

Dlne. whtoh are not reported.
t~e

Altho'W?J1 these oannot be

inelud.d~

authol't believes their ommi.alon does not invalidate the gen-

eral conclusions ot this study because unreported inCidents are
nrobably numerically tew in relation to the total, and presumably
they are relatively ufinor if the victim doe. not complain to tl1.e
:~omm18aion,

the pollee or to othex- interested parti •••

Ibis thesla, lIIhicn analyses the

assaults and property damage

~11eh

2~7

incidents of raolal

occurred in Ohioago trom 1958

thz-ough 1960, 1. essent1ally inv.atiigatl"e and d.acrlptlve.

How.

ever, it wIll a180 attempt to test certaIn hypotheses whlch are
:;leld by persona Who have studied intenaolal violence in Worthern

,,'I'he rirst hypoth •• ia to be examined 18 the Widely held be-

lie!" t1.B.t inoidents of raolalv101enoe oeour primarily In the
'.'!nttme;r

months

or

the year.

Slater Claire Marie Sawyor, O.S.p.,

in ner study 01." the Commiss1on records for the years 1943-1954,

round that the highest numbers of Inoldents were committed in the

mont·,s 01." June, July and August. 9

S1milarly, in

4 lftO%'e

recent

9S1ater ClaIre Marie sawyer, 0.8.11'., ff f:.. study of tho Department or Cav!l BIghts ot the Chicago (loMmisslon on Hu.'1l8.n Halations
fI-om 1943 to ID54," Un,oubllsh.ed Master's '.!hesis (Loyola University,
Chicago, 1956), 'P. 62.

B

study, the Chioago iJrban League ooncluded that the hIghest propor....

tion of suoh 1noidents takes plaoe during tho sprtng and sumtner

+on

nlOnv.8. 10

II'he second hypothesis 18 that inoidents

fU"l'Et

Gomtni tted !!lOst

frequently In neighborhoods whioh are o:lQnging from w1 11 to to Negro
oooupanoy.

According to Grlmahaw, ohanging neighborhoods "were

the oenters of most racial violence 1n northern oltlea throu,gh
!i.orton Grod.lna has stated that "the greatest

,lorld ciar II. "11

animosity 18 found on th.e edge ot the expanding Negl'O districts,
w~exae whites ltv. in tear of tlnva81o~.t!tl2

The Urban League also

ooneludea. from 1 ts study that "reported inoidents

or

raoial vio-

l.neo ocourred most otten in resident.ial 'ohanging neighborrloods. t ,,13

,:ale third hypothesis 1s t.;'at ino ldents moat otten are com-

mitted by juven1les.

Lee and Humphrey. in their study ot the

OetJ'kOlt raoe riot ot 1943, tound that the rioters wore "to a large
extent, youngsters • • • ot twelve to twenty • • • M14

And the

.,...

Raolal;., ~1;q~0nee

!!!

PfBs; ~Ioago,
on Re12ox:ted Incidents
I:9S§" Pt 'I.

A WOain~
grtl0Mot t§, • .!U9. _

10Chloago Ux-ban League,.

.

2i

11Allen D. Gr1mahaw, "Urban Raoial Violence in the Un1ted
States: ahanglng Eoological Oonstderations," Amerlqaq ~oumal 2!
Sool~l05%' I~I

(September 1960), 115.

121bl'ton Grodzlns, "Metro-poli tan Segregation, I't Soientific
CLXXXXVII (October 1957), 38.
•

.r:f. (Ul",

(!2:no

l3Ohioago Urban Leap;ue, P. 6.

14Lee and Humphrey, P. 80.

I

UrOQll Len(~ue conoluded that "reportod inotdonts

or

1"'a05. a1 V1.0-

Lc;moo, in most oases, were exeoui;ed by teenagers. fl15

" 1'ile fourth hypoth.tiulls is that Negroes are uDua11y the vtetim
and w'1ite persons the offenders in incldents ot raetn1 vlo1enee.
is oono1usion was drawn by tIle Ghioa.go Urban L,eague 1n 1 ts
study.

St. ClaIre Dl"ake, in the prefaoe to their report, stated:

"'11\10 pioture revealed is one of oonstant year-round house.burnlng,
11iflndo'N-breaklng, and vioious personal 6.ttaol..cs on I{egrees by whi te

indivIduals, as well as a

yen~

muoh smaller number

or

l"etal1}ltory

attaoks by Uegl"oes. tt16

:1everal other w1(ie11 held, and often conflioting, beItel's
wIll 06 exa.:m,lned.

Polloe oftlcers feel they have a good reoord ot

aolvlng orlmea ot racial v10lence and that they are unjustly

oritlclzed by spokesmen tor

~le

Negro community.

Some

~11te

oiti-

zens believe that t):-"e polioe extend unmerl ted t'around tho olock'f

proteotion to Negroes following mlnor inoldents, and tl'18.t Negro

orgmizations such a.s the liatlonal Associatiorl

f01'

the I\dv.ancemont

of Colored })eopl0 end the Urban Leaguo wield undue in.fluence over

government un! ts

SUC11

as the pollee.

Finally, ma..'1Y

!~egro

leaders

oomplain t'1at t'1e oourts are too lenient wi th persons arrestod 1n

p

n

t

l50hleago Urban IJ8''5U8, P.

l6lt~~.4., p. iil.

a.

CHAPl'lm II

Dul'tng t'10 throe year period studied the!"e Was a. total 01"
237 incldenta of personal aasaul ts and pl'Opert;y da.'Uage wh10h. in

the judgement or the staft

or

the Commission'. Clv!l Rights

Department, were racially mottvated.

11]-1.eS8 incidents are briefly

desoribed 1n Appendix II.
Thel'e 18 no "typIcal ft incIdent

ot

1'801111

violence.

'rhe

author has ohosen to present this partloul!U' ease for neveral
r n 4.0na.

It was probably the most sertous dIsturbance taking

place du:rlnt1 the three year study period, an ahundance of records
extst :regfll"d. tng It: the polio.e action ranged from poor to highly

sft'lolent; it demonstrates the effect that Court aetion ol1n have
during a disturbanoe; and it reveals

utIlIzed

by the

t~e

types of techniques

Commission staft.

the ro1lowll1t1 1s a narrative desorlptlon or the ant.i ...Negro
vtolenoe thlt oocurred in 1969 in the vicIni. ty ot 4338.iest
Jaokson Boulev~d.l (Incidents 143 through 152!.n Anpendlx II.)
"

...

lUn1ea8 otherwise noted, all material Is from Chicago Com~ts
.ton on t,lWl'.1flft RelatIons, Documentm R•..22X:~ .e.slh! Disturbanoe at

~3~a

!!.

Jackso,l) (Ch1oa~o,

1951H.
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.
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On August 1, 1959, the

Co~n1.s1on

was notified

by

the

OOCU-

pant ot 433B ;1. Ja.ckson that she had experienced some host.!l! ty
nelg'1oora who had lefllmed that ahe had 801d the buildIng to

fl"Ont

a
t1y

Ue~ro

family.

She had been verbally abused the pl"eViOU8 nip;:c'lt

a crowd of juvenile. gathered in front ot

t~·l.

tn the day. had been insulted by several adult

home, and earlier

neIgh,ooJ'a.

After

t.,e.8 experiences ahe had called the polloe and was satisfIed
t 11S,t they

wep. providing s\11.*Velllance.

I'lle cl08est Negroe. to this buIldIng resided about f'ou:r

bloc'lcs eQst, and Pulaski Road had

line. rt

be.~

considered a ttboundfll"Y

I'he Commission eub••quently leamed that the bullding had

been 11sted tor sale top thfte years.

Since no white buyers were

found. it Was then listed with a realIty company known to have
!~.gl"O

client ••
Mr. Roberts

ot the C:tv!l Rights Department Immed.1ately oalled

the Fillmore Police Station and was in.fol'med by an otflce:r 1n the
1aptaln t a Orfice that 8Ul"1el11ance had been established and the
bulldln~

was beIng checked hourly.

On August 4, the author, in hi. capacity .a an otficlal of
the CIvil flIghts Department, was oontacted
~,r.rflvea ,2849

the building.

Pul ton, and intormed that

&1<]0

by :.11"8. Josh,ua

Har-

was the purchaser ot

Her residence at that time Was in the center ot a

Land Clearance Oommission Project and had been scheduled tor demolition.
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S~1.e

was a::)'prehens lYe about

flrst Negro fn.mtly on the bloolc.

be:n.d were

e~loyed durt1"t~

..1ould be home alone.

n1()v1.n;:~
~3he

in 0 Lnoe hers \vQuld be the
stated that sha and

~'l.er ;lUS-

the day and thus t i 1ei:r t"ou,r o::):-dldren

She WaS espeoially

al~d

sinee 31:e : t,nd

just learned thqt fIve window. had been brol'l:en the previous day

as the seller wae roovtng out, and 1"'oqu0sted tb.s.t the COlnmission
dctormin.ethe extent of' tension In tho area.
On August 5, a.t 11:00 A.M., the author and

cd the Pol tC(!II I,ieutonant

Dlstrict.

Wi:1.0

"as

A.otlnt~

~,!r.

Roberts vtsIt-

Captain ot the Filll'Xlre

He stated thnt two offlcere had been aStlip;ned to a

detail at the building £ollowlng
plalnlng, in

f!'~ent

~le

window breakage.

After ex-

detn il, the need tor keeping orowds fi'wom r,ath-

erinp;, and tteeelvtng a'i18UrMCea from the lieutenant

thl"1.t

the attu-

!ltion would be kept under oontrol, the Commission staff members
tout-ad the area around the butldtng and talked to the otf'ieors on
t'l~

de tatl.

rmdWEt1"e

80th 'had three-wheel motoroyoles equipped wi th radios

t~lUS

able to sUnlnon help if needed.

At 0:30 P.M. a orowd of about 150 persona gathered in front
of

t~"le

by the

huJ.ld1:ng.

AooordIng to a atatement J;'!lven the Coamniselon

police:

Sinoe t~e group was orderly and appeal"ed to he
residents of the block, no attempt Waa made to diaperse them unt1l about 9:30 P.m. when some bottles
llnd stones were thrown ut the house. The crowd was
t,en pushed baok to the oorner where tt r~matned .f9tr11' orderly for a tlnle. Later 1n the evenlng members
or tl-te cttovd threw stones at pl!issln~ autos oooup1.ed by
Negroes, and 1 t was dispersed from the eorner. Up until

13
nd.dnt~ht the crowd rf3turned
times, ~md eaoh time It had

to t~1e ('lornax' several
gro\m in a1ze. Eaoh
tIme :1 twas dIsporsed. Atter midn1p:h t the crowd
n~~bered over 1,000, four arrests were made, the
. "task fnroe" was called tnto the area, and 1. twas
not completely olear until 1:30 a.fll., with Depu.ty
Chief
the Uniformed. l?orce Hobert Hyan on the
soene.

af

Thta had been an example ot disregard by the r)ollee

or

one of

Yen many times that the small tfoI"derlyfJ orowd 800n be()omes a vic-

lent mob, and consequently, that such cX'o\vds must not 00 allowed
to n;ather.
·~·).e Cormn1ss1on was not notified

o:r these events until the

followtng mol'nlng when stat!' ulembers lenrned of

t;"~e

disturbance

i.'rom rad10 news Oroadoo.s ts.
DurIng this day. August El, t.he entire staff of

1:;"1'! t;Oltr'liS3ion

was ordered by Mr. Pollard, Acting ExeeutlvG Director, to assist
tl'l&

01 vil Righ ts l>opartment.

1'he author and Mr. Roberto attended the

~:c!lr1n38

of

e four

Sinoe two of' the defendants dId not appear, the four cases were
o0nt lnued unt1l l"uguat 18.
At 7:40 P.M. on R,.ugust 6, the author and

••

~~r.

!:obEirts return-
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al tttng on tt-ont porche. throughout the neighborhood.

were standing at nearby corners. and aporoxtmately one hun-

~roU'ps

dr~d

Small

people were ,gathered on the aidewalk aoross the street from
I

About £tfty policemen were dIstributed throughout

t~&

bul111ng.

t\'\G

aPea, but the only aetions they .ere taking wex-e toward keep-

int~ t''1C

except tonally heavy automobile tra.:ft::tc moving.

(l.'hus onoe agaIn crowds were allowed to gather.

Be:fore the

nlt;1:h t was over 1 t Was necessary to ox-ing In more than two hundred

polioemen to diaperse an estimated three thousand persona £rom
'I::;11e soene and seventeen partlon. were .l"rested.
ac~ord.ln8

'I'h.e sequence.

to the Oommisslon report, was as 1'ollo"a,

9115 P.M.: starf at Fillmore Distriot. Discussed situation wlt..'1 Lieutenant in Chu-ge ot 'fasic J101'08.
He expressed reluctance to enforce strict dlape19sal at
that point booause of.' the "delicacy of the sItuation"
--Nfeln"'lng to the x-lghta of l"•• ldents to be on thelr
own propel't1ea. Stafr lett the station tor the purpose ot '1181 ting the Negro owner at the l'Ul ton StJteet
address. Before staff could lea.ve the sidewalk outald. or the station the 'll.ak Fottee Lieutenant oalled
them and suggested that t'Uty should go to Jackson Boulevard. '!he a1 tuatlon t:'le:re was descr.!ood a. serious
and the LIeutenant Was moving his officers to t:le soene.
8.45 P.M.a St.tt haok at Jackson Boulev~d.
Heavy c:rowds were evident on all corners and concentrBted In the 4300 block on Jack.on. Fire'Woroka Yle:re belng
exploded at many difterent points. Bottles were being
broken In the atreet.. lhe croowda we:re ch.eerlng and
yelling uncomplimentary remarks whIch were dl:rected prlmaP!ly at 1;..'1e polioe. Add 1 tlonal polloe wera on the
scene. Hovlever, their actlon wall only holding. '!he
property at 4338 '4'e81; Jackson Was pPOtected well, although 01'Owds were gathered on the porches of" the houses
on elther sIde. ';~lthln a short time Deputy ot the Untforrrned :~Ol'ces James p. Haokett arriVEld at the soene.
g:15 P.M.: Captain Haokett called tor polioe plftn
4. Reinforoements be~&n to arrive. All un! tsot the
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Task Force be,gan reportIng to the area. Captain Hacl' ...
ett, using til loud.&peakfu", passed up and down the streets announoing to the ottofld that they should olear the
streets, clear their porohes and go into their homes.
l''he polio. offIcers on the attteeta began to clear the
sidewalks. Verllcular traffic, exoept tor polloe and
the Ohleago '!'renal t Allthor1 ty vehioles, bad all'.ady been
rerouted tor several 01001<s surroWldlng the !!U'$a.
Starr zwemalned at a pOint 1n f'ront or 4338"lEH~t
Jaokson Boulevard.
9:45 P.M.:

Captain Haokett passed

throu;~h

the

stnet& agaIn s:peaking over the amplifier. '1.'h!sttme
he 1ntol"med the people that t~le police were now ready
to en.force the J)ttevloualy given disporsal order. He

told them that the la" 'i'as that If t:11rty or more per80na were gathered and they tatled to disperse when
o~der8d by the police they could be arrested, tined
:j500.00 and lmpl'taoned fop one yeal". He a180 atated
that he wa.s order-ing them into their houses, off
the1p porches and oft the streets. l.h. polloe began
to enforce the order. SeV81"al a.l'1"eata were made.
til thin hal.t an hour the at1'e8t8 and popchea ••re

oleared. The crowde .ere baoked at least two blocks
away in all di:nct1ofts. A taY8m on Kostner Avenue
1I'a8 ordered clo••d. f ....w and 01'481" "as hstored.
Su~sequently • • tal.e tlre alarm brought a great
deal ot F1re DepllPtment equlpr.J$nt into th& 4300
blook on Jaokson. A tala. oall for an ambulanoe
bro~ght 1t, with s1rene screaming, thpough the block.

StafT returned. to Ftllmol'e D18tDeputy Ryan, Capta1n Looney, Lieutenant En.
right, Lieutenant 1'y'rell, and Se:rgeant HUt':o Olsen
.eN oont.wing on plana ror the tutu.r>e and processln~ ot a~stee ••
LIeutenant Emtight revealed to statt that at
that point ten men had b&en arre.ted. 'lhe,. .ere beIng charged w1 th 193-1 e.o. [d1sordel'11 oonduct] and
~8-508 [failure to diaperscO. Statf'oonourren.ce wI th
11:45 P ••• I

1'10t.

the cha.%'gGS was sought. . . tat.f' agreed.

The plana tor

tut\l:re pollee aotion Were to have two l:1outenants.
foul" 8e~eants and sIxty patrolmen around the clcck.
12130 A.M.: Staff' retumed to Jack.on Bou1.v~.
The scene was very quiet. Only a tew scattered persona ••re 1n the immediate a~a. At 1:10 !.m., rain
began to tall. starr... len the area •

.. . ..
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l'1& tu:rning point in the pollee aet1.on had been r-eac.h&d wlth

the arrtval on the soene ot CaptaIn Hackett.
t"lO

net-.

Under 'hIs eoTl'1tnand,

polloe forae handled the al tuntioD in a hi.ghly eff1c1ent manSUbsequently the Commiasion expressed 1 ts ptta.:tse in the fol.

lowing letter.

June 1, 1960
Mr. Orlando 11. Wl1son
SuperIntendent of Polioe
ChIcago Polioe Department
1121 South State Street

C=:11cago, IllInois
Dear Superintendent:

Since the creatton ot: the Oommission on Hu.":1an
Relations, there have been numerous ocoa810ns When
..e have met wIth oftio!al. ot the Pollee J:>8parotment

in order to discuss techntques that we felt should
used 1n d.a11~g with intorracial inoidents and,
more speolfl.cally, w1 thdlsturbances thflt involve
1aPge numbers of people. It baa been ow.- happy experienoe that most of our re-comrnendatlons have been
aGceptod and are now standard methods or operation
by police personnel.
'lhe last instanoe of auoh discussIons was durIng the fall of 1957. following the disturbanoes in
and al'Ound Calumet Pal'k.,Ve ttecoromended at t~Hlt time
that In the event at tutuJ:te dlstllr'banoe. or that nature, portable loud-speaking equipment oe made available for the polloe otf'icer in oh9.rg& at the scene,
so that there would be no question In 8Ub8equ~nt oourt
heartngs about whet)1er his ordera to disperse we~
"'aeal"d by those a.r-Peated. Ne also recOtm'Mlnded that an
otf'tcer be made reaponalble for assIsting arresting
ofrice!"s in f'1.11np; the pflOpel" oharges, and to:r 1'01lowtng all casea t.'1l!'Ough the t1" final dlsposi t lon by
the oourt.. 'lbe first maJo. d1.atul"ha..nee to take place
follOWing our discussion was that in the area ot t'rut
4300 block oniVest Jackson BoulevaJlld last August.Ne
WG~. pleased to observe t:lat both suggestIons were
followed.
',V. believe th~lt, exoept for some delay in diapersing t!18 cJtOwd du:ring the tnt tilll stages of the
d1stul'"btmoe, the :,andling of this sltutltlon by the
police Was exoeptionally etflclent, and that all the
be
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many offioers involved during the several days of
tension should be oOT!r.11Onded. ;~e would ospecially
llke to oall to youP attention tho efforts ot tln:·ee
of your men: Chlet ot the Unlformedl"orce Jalnes p.

HaolcettJ Sergeant Hugo Olson ot the 31st DlatrletJ
~nd Lleutenant,nlllam 11yrrell of tho 23rd Diatrtct.

Ohler Hackett and Lieutenant 1~rell were instrumental In conta ttllng and eventul'I.lly dispersing t:1G !!lObs,
and Settgeant Olson was responsIble tor advising arresting officers on the proper oharges, and fott cool"dtno.tlng the subsequent court cas6s. 'l'hey have
each been tnvaluable dttr1:ng the court lle~ttil".gs, and
have put in many long hOUl'a bezrcnd theil" normal working day. ;'Je feel that they desorve only the hiGhest
p~als ••
Sincerely yours,
Jerome J. FrIedman, Cha.irman

Law and

Orde~

Oommdttee

rho police dota.ll ot sixty-six men during the day and 150
men at night remainod throug;h the end of August.
l1,l"adWllly deoreased in size, but

e~dsted

It then

untIl 1960.

fl8.S

l'here were

no t"urther lneidents of" violence.
l'he persons arreRted on t;,h.a

ntf-~h't

of August

(3

appea:red 1n

Bey's Court the followlnr,;; morning. and their cases were continued until

Au~sust

18, 1n ordor tho:t tiley :night be trled wt th those

previously arrosted,

Judge John L. Sullivan set bond at f2.500

cash or ~*5,OOO pl'Opnrty.

This 'Was the maximum bond poss:tble, and

the fact received considerable attention in the newspaper reports.

Commission

st~fr

felt

~lat

this served as a deterrent factor and

contribUted to the restoration of peace.
On lugust 18 Judge Irvlng Landemnan was preAll1.lng in Boyts
Oourt.

Following a desortption by Captain Haokett or

th,G

general

behavior of ti'lG orowd and of the action takon by the pollee, the

18
firat case

WHS

called.

1'18

doton.dant

waS

a youth who was arrest-

od after he had boen told to leave the area on tour aepara te occasiona.

At

t:l0

time ot the arrest he was carrying a rock and

admitted that he Was going to break a windoW' at 4330 W. Jackson.

He was .entenced to nInety days in jail.

the

second t1"ia1 'IIa8 ot

Tn,.

a youth who had been one ot the vooal leaders ot the crowd.

arresting orficer testified that he ordered the youth to disperse
three time., over a forty-rIve minute period.

plt.d that he

had

1~e

defendant

1'0-

come to the area to visit a friend, and that he

oou1d not obey the otflcer beoause ot: the densi ty of the orowd
behind hIm.

He was fined seven hundred dollus.

'lbere was an immediate reaotion to these two oases.
der to avoid being tried by Judge

I~ande.man,

dants requested jury wta1s or continuanoGs.

all

t}l$

In or-

other defen-

Anothel' probable

reaction, in th.8 coml'l'1unity, - ..8 the deterrent value ot the swift

and striot punIshment.
A long series of delays and continuances of the trials then
began.

'fue next case to reaoh a conclu8ion was not disposed or

until January 12, 1060.

On that occaslon a yout\:; who had ftrat

demanded a. jur-y trial, and then agreed to a trial by
sltt1n~

t~te

Judge

In Jury Court, was fIned one hundred dollars and aant-

anced to nlnety days in ja11.

'Xh.e

l'68ult

WQS

that several subse-

quent defendants tearing this Judge were tl'led by jur1es.

'rhea.

are ttme consuming, and in one of the cases, there was a "hung
jul"'1" which necessitated a aeoond trial.

At one point another
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tte1'used to hear the oases, and Judges from oentr-a1 Ill1nois

jud~e

had to be called in to try them.
disposed

or

Many defendants were not ftnally

until almost a yoar after thetr llM"esta.

dtd not reJ!loh a oonolusion unttl September 13, 1960.
fendant

w~s

One CBse
AnOt'1EU" de-

in oourt on twenty-one separate dn,ys before three dif-

ferent judges and a jury betore hIs oase reaohed a. dlsposltton.
Twenty-one persons had been arrested for parttotpatlnCt. 1n
the disturbanoes.

FoUl"

had their oases adjusted at the polloe

statton and dld not appeu in oourt.

round Innooent, and the
ing dtsposlt:ona:

re~nlnlng

'1"'0 of' those traied were

defendants reoeived the follow-

tive were tIned, one was senteneed to Jall,

ftve l"80eive4 both a tine and a ja11 sentence, and four ..ere

plaoed on probation and tined.
s.a1.des the neoesa1ty

fo~

arresting offioers and witnesses

to a;P'Pear foX' all t..'l-tese court hearings, etaft trom the Oommission

were also p:pesent eaoh time in order to aoquaint Judges and prosecutors of the baokground of t!:1e arrests and to rev1.ew the detalls

or

the

arrests 'filth tl-te w1 tnesses for

t~,e

proseoutton.

Commission actiVities, beyond appearanoes ln court and ohaer-

wItton at

nt~~t

on Jackson Blvd•• ""doh continued

18, weN ma.inly in two areas:
tIle Rargt"tlvea fa:mlly.

throu::~h

August

providing servioes and advioe to

and enlisting the oooperation of indtviduais

and organtzations on the west side.

1'he 'H:argravea i"arnlly had not moved in at the time of the '11.elenee on August 5 and 6.

Mr. Bl"ooks

or

the C1 vil !Ugh ts
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Depnt-tment vial ted Mrs. Eargrf!.ves on August 7 and found ho!' annoyed vii th tIle oontinulng requests, both at home and at her place of
emploT'ltlut, trom reporters seeking Infort.'ul.tlon.

On August 10 the

author and :,11". Hobert. visl ted t!le Hal"graves family and were

S~IOwn

11 thl"oatentng letter, the tirst of aeveral t"lGy would reoelve,
whioh ;'uad arrived that day.

to shoW' algna of anxiety.

Mr. and Ulrs. Hargra.vea were Of)glnnlng
'lh.ey ha.d been unable to obtain the ser-

vice. of a moving oompany willing to transport their belongings
~.nto

the tense wost Jackson area, and the utili ty oompantes would

not p:rom.lse immediate service.

-rhe Conr:niasion staff agroeed to

'landl. t)1ese mattera.

On the day of the lDove-ln, August 12, fJr. Roberts remained
tn8ide 4339

~y.

Jockson from 7:50 A.M. until 10:45 A.M. When the

movers arrived, tn order to arrange telephone installation and
adml t various utility representatlveo.
t'1&

'l'he author remained wi.th

Hargravos family throughout the day.

members contaoted t:l& t&1'1'(11y dally

Varlous other staff

durin~

tIle rest of August to

assure them of t'ie CO!ll'nIss1on's oontinuing interest in their safe-

ty.
lYenty-two influential persons and organtzations In

t~'le

area

around t"'le buIlding were contaoted by the Commission on ,l\uguat 6
and 7.

All were urged to speak publIol:r in behalf of the

rtF~'ht

of'

persona to live seourely where t1ey wish, and to use theIr influence to restore peace to the oonnruni ty.

l"'esponded act·lvely.

~le

Several of

t';~ese

groups

Blessed Martin DoPorr-es Center stnfr land

21
volunteers 1:l e1ped the faIntly move,

broU:~~l

t food to '\::,hmn at theIr

new home on the day of the move-ln, and in many ways pl'ovlded
tion'll SUPPOl't throughout the days of crls i.e.
(Jood

Nelf~hbors

The

;j6St

6Ino-

Gnrf1.eld

Council sent representatIves to visl t t'(o Hargraves

rami,1,. and welcome

t~em

to the comMUnity soon after they moved tn.

'('tils group also publioly sunported the actions of' the poliee and

"'ommlss1on, and oonto,et&d Inllny l'esldents of the aren urging them
to We160'1118 the Negro ta:mlly and to condemn t:-.tf) aotions of the

orowds.
'rhrough the eomblned etf'orta of the Commlsslon, Pol tce Department, OOUl'ts, and responsible leadershIp ot the

COnt"nU:nt ty,

the vlolenee, and later the tension, subsided and poaoe was restored.

CHAPl'EH III
ANALYSIS Of? INOlDi.:;rn:S OP RACIAL

VIOLr~r:CE:

Although the inoident• •ere committod throughout the city,
t'!1ere werae

loc~tlons,
"~l1eh

vloU8 chapter,

One suoh

9.~s.

in additlon to th.e one desorlbed in the prewere tho scones of multiple rolated attacks.

was Bessemer Park.

Incidents 215 through. 210

oo~ur

red following the use of the swImming pool bY' Neg:ro youths who resided only a tow blocks east ot the

ot disturbances it was

neoes8a~

p·t~.

DurIng the three days:

to bring n force of over a hun-

dred polloemen into the aree. to oope with the lll.rge orowds that

g-athoI'fJd.

'l'h.. violenoe was direoted aga.inst the Negroes at first,

bUt be rore the area was qu1eted, there .ere inoidents of rook
throwing by Negro youths.
'.£'here ••re two notable 8eries ot incidents whioh related to
private housing.

In the 4100 block ot .iest 16th Street, there

were eleven separf-l.te inoidents committed agninst four \Vh1 to .famil-

ies and their property.

~ley

were the last remaining white

OCcU-

p·'lnts ot this area" And were un,lole to move beC"tun8 of finanCial
:p(lflSonlll.

od.

Theae incidents occurred th:roughout the three

yeHZ-

peri-

'l'he •• cond series ot incident. was directed against the first

two Negro families who ocoupied residenoes 1n tile 3800 block of'
:teat Lexington.

I>Lu·lng

Uaroh~nd
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April, 1959. the:re were six

sap'lrate incidents of window bI-EHt.1cage, And two arsons committed

n.gainst their pro!)erty.
Another area of the olty which merits some

expltmf~tlon

is the

'\'x-umbull Par-k Homes public housing projeot.

'I'h,ere waIte twenty-

ftve '.neldents oommltted ngqlnst NegI'oes and

t~\elr

property

thI'Oughout the three year period in the it'lm'ledlate vicinity of' the

projeot. 1
t

•

,

.".

lThe major violenoe at TrUmbull Park oocurred prior to the
period atudied. :r~eriI'st llegro ta.,,"'l11y moved into the proJoot on
July 30, 1953, and this ftlCt was well \CnOiln throughout tho qrGll by
August 5. On tha.t di.lte the first ('u"o",ds gathered and a. winnovl ,;una
oro-ken 1n the ap'l1"tment ot the Negro famIly. A pa.ttern developed
of large crowds drunaging both property In the project and !iogrooccupied automob1les traveling tht'Ough the nolehborhood.· permanent polioe detail ot about 750 of:flcers WaS establis~led, but
numerous alleg'J.tions were made, by the Oommission starf flS well fl.8
the National Associat1on for th.e Advan08100nt ot Colored People.
the fi.meroJ. erm FP1end8 Service t'.':ol"tlm1ttee fInd other group., that the

officers were allowing their personal prejudices to interfere with
their performance ot duty.
Additionnl Negro fl1milies MOved into the proJeot in October.
~s the v101enGe Iner-eased, it was neoessary tOJ! the polioe to
drlve trHl Negroes ::;tnd. their gues ts in squad oars whenever t'·!oy

\Yere ooming 1nto or leav1ng the1.z- tlI'l1.rtmentt" Polioe esooz-ts were
even necessary tor the proteotion ot th'l1e ~;egroes when they tlttendBd Chureh or shopped in the area.
;l'h8 m~jor violence continued through the summer months of'
1954,.but since t~at time there have been only occasional incldonts ,md they have been rel,~tively less seV6I·&. 'i~. po1iee detn!1 was grrldually dEtoreased in siae. &.'1d ti,nally ellm1nated in
i)Qcamool'*, 1957.

At th.e present tIme Iloout twenty-rive Hog:ro r;'t!~1111es reside
project, whioh hilS 462 apurtrllonts. Incidents still oocur.
but t:18 Negroes teel relatively BeeUN_
f.i. det6liled description 01" the violence is eonta1.ned in
fJ11ioago Commission on Hum.'ln Hol.tiona, '!'he '£Turnbull Park Homes
:Jisturbances (C!lieago, 195;:'). POX"' an analysis of -the-erfortaof
v'lr!ou8 eI'v1c groups in relieving the tension, see Jl.meri()nn
F'riends Serv1.oe Conwl ttee, ;r~bul;J.~: ~ ProSl"ess, fhl'Eort
(Ohicago, 1957).

in

t'!1G,
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!'ho
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incl.dents of' personl:l..l

a~riood In~,ppend1x

nss''1'ult

and 9roporty

dn:nL.ge

do-

II a.N anf!l'1zed 1n this Ohapter in :.lll ef'tort

to determine mertningf'ul goneralizat lons flbout certain signIfIcant

variables.

BeginnIng with general

Inro~natlon

tile factors given SPOCiL'll eona:tderatlons are:

of t'le

about

frequenoy,

th.e initial source

Infol"l'thtionJ the monthly 1.Uld seasonnl v'lri,;.-

~omm1891on'8

tions 1n the number 01" Incidents; t:he types of pI"Operty damage;
t"16

s"'verl ty of personal assaul tal t?19 racial compos! tinn of

residential

1n which

!'\.l"tHIB

tllC

t~i.e

incidents ooeur: the tags of t'!:1e

o rfenders , the ra&oe of the offenders al¥l vletims; the pollee netton; 'ind the oourt disposItIons of peraons arl"'ested.
A.

Il'HF.Qm.~NOY

OP IUCIDEWrS.

During the three year perIod theN were yeaI'ly decreases 1n

Fr"nia was the net Nsult ot yearly deoreases In

raei'),l incidents.

assllults, plus
o.r property

!l

signitlo!'lnt deereaae in the nUl'l1ber of
between 1958 and 1960.

da~nago

Inoid(~ntG

There Was however a

slight inorease between 1958 and 1959 ot incidents resulting in
p~perty d~mnge.

In 1950 the Ch1.oago Ut'ban League studied the records of the

Commission and. prepared .A,1ox;kln& Pa;ee:t .2!l He.2ox:te..<;!
~~1!

!lqle,noe

..!!!

.m\~.q!S~:

,;t;9ft6 and

19.5,~.

!~e.~,qent..s,

A cO!llpar1.son ot the

Urbtm League t • fIndings with Table I demonatrtltes trends over
fIve

YO'l%-

period.

1958 when

t'l

''i''otnl I'H.oiRl inoidents lnorensod from seventy-

nine in Ifl[l6 to eighty-soven in 1\)57.
tClI'IIough

.Q!

t·'Un;·f~

',(his trend oontinued

were ninety-tour inCidents, but was

25

durIng tho followIng two years wIlen the frequenoy de-

reve~sed

creased to

ol~hty-nlne

and fitty tour.

£he

~ve~ase

of

el~1ty

th.:r-e9 inoidents per yenr reported by the Urban League WIlS allg.1;.tly
>tlgher thnn the averilge

or

seventy-nine foI' the three 1ears 1958-

?

1960.'"
'rABLE I

INCIDENTS OP' RA'!.CIAL VIOLENCE, 1958-1960, BY 'f'{PE
,

II

'IyPe

iii

•

•

q

n

'"

Year

ot inoident

Pe!"8onal assAult

t\tn) YnAR

'rotal
1958

1959

1960

36

30

23

89

59

59

31

140

00

54

237

I'otal

Plgux-e 1, on page 26 indioates the separate trends in per-

sonal assaults and property damage over n five year period.

'ale

Urban League :reported thirty-tive assa.ults in 1956, fIfty-four in
1957, or an average of 44.5 per year.

rhe average numbo!" of as-

saults during the three subsequent years decreasod to almost thirty, with thirty-six assaults in 1958, thirty in 1959, and twontythree in 1960.
...

"

•

•

I

In contrast to the decreases noted in total

Incident.

60
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-- --, \
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/
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PIGURB 1
PREQUDCY OF DCIDEfll'S 0' RACIAL VIOLENCE,
BY t.IAft, 1956-1960

1960

2*1

incidents and in person&l assaults. there

w~s

~

inorease in inci-

dents of p:roperty da'11age when averages reported by the tJl"bn,n
League

8.%"8

o0171pared wi th averages during the years 1955-60.l'here

weN forty-tour inoidents ot property da;n.'lge in 1956, thirty-three
in 1957, or an average

ot 38.5 per

yeal".

111e1"& were t'1tty-e1ght

In 1958, fifty-nine in 1959, thirty-one in 1960, or an average ot
49.3 incidents of property damage peryear. 3
Another frequency comDartson may be made betweon the period
19'59-aO md the incidents reported in the study by 31stett Clnire

Marie Sawyer,
found

fA

o.s.?" In an

exam1natl9n of Comml'sslon records she
6
totQl of 860 Inoldents tx-om 1946 throue'rrt 1954 (excludIng

1952 when records were not aVQilable), or an average of ninetyOontl'asted with the average of seventy-nine inoi-

five per yell".

dents POl" year in 1958.60,

~~ls

is further evidence ot a general

trend toward decreas1ng frtoquency of racial vlolenee.
B. SOURCES OF IEFOIUtAl'.rON.

The Oommission mg,intr::.lns a wide v.X'iet,- of contacts

out the community.

thl"Oug.~

lhe ordinanoe establishing the Comm1ssion ex-

pressly suggested this:

"'!'he Oommisslon ahall invite and enlIst

...
5Ibld•
•

II

·Sister Claire Marie Sa~er,

t~le

Ibid •
J

P. 62.

5Uer definition 1. more extensive: "l/hese oases involve aotnttaoit or threat of attu.o!c on persons or property, because ot
individual'. raCial, religious oX' natIona.lity backgl"Ound. n

u~ll

•

o.S.?,

•

28
th& oooperation of ra.oial, :religious n.nd ettmI0 groups, community

ot-g'ln1zatlons, labor and business org.lnlzO,tlons, traterrull nnd be
nevolent sooieties, veter!lnS organlzat2.ons, prof'esslon:ll and teoh
nic'll o%'ganlzatlons, rind othol' groups in the 0Ity of Chicago in

('ulrx-y1ng on :1 ts work. ,,6

Th.us a monthly newsletter, "Human !lelA.

tiona NeWB,n 1s distributed to a mailing list ot approximately
75~)Q

persons.

Over four hundred persons serve on Comtl1ission Ad-

vis"n"'1 Conrrd.tteea on .·Lward., Oozmm.mlty Org;mizatlon. E:dueation,

iZmployment, Health and Hoap1t!1.1 Care, Housing, Law nnd Ord6r, new
rtesldenta, Publio Information. Reoreat;on, Research and'jelfnre.

l'he pr-lncl.pal t-eaaon for theae contacts 1s to enlist the 00operation of t:1ese persona and tbeir organize. tiona in furthering
the ganera.l progrqTn of lmpx-ovlng human %'elatlons.

!.n important

saoondaI7 r-oason is that tllGy wl1l 1nform the CO!'llmlssion ot tenaion 81tu·ttlons and inotdenta
tention.

or

violenoe tha.t come to t:,eir at-

Ibia nnfllysi8 01' how the Cotn."llission lenrns of inoIdents

1s m QttemJ')t to evaluate th.e suooess in aohieving the sooondary
purpose.
lhe Bow:-oea wh10h supplied th.e Comnlission with its initial

notifioation about inoidents of raoial violenoe may be
into three general oategorlea:

down

governmental organizations, pri-

va.te gz-oups and private individUals.
j.

bro~(en

Inoluded within governmental

29
org~mizrttions

are tho Police Department, the Chicago Housing Auth-

ori ty, public school officials,

t~le

Commission of Youth '1elfare,

tihe Illinois Youth Commission and the courts.

'.I1}-le Police Depart-

ment is .further subdivid0U into District Stations, the Youth Bureau flnd the Human Relations Section.

Included among the private

groups are human relations organizations, news madill, churches,
settlement houses and neighborhood orga.Ylizat5.ons.

The categories

of private individual sources are victims, .friends of the victim,
real estate brokers, aldermen and anonymous

inform~nts.

Examination of T9.bla II shows that the victims provided the
originql noti.fioation in the largest proportion of the 237 incidents analysed here. They were the Oommissions initial source o.f
information in 27.6 per oent of the incidents in 1958, 37.2 per
cent of the incidents in 1959, and 16.6 per cent o.f the incidents
in 1960.

O.f the ,total 237 inoidents during the three year period,

viotims made the initial report to the Commission in 28.7 per
oent, or in sixty-eight Cases.
A signl.ficant decrease took pluoe between 1959 fmd 1960 in

the percentage of cases initially re:!,orted by the victim.

A poss-

ible expla.1'lation for this may be .found in the substantial increqse between those two years in the percentage o.f incidents reported by the Police Department.

'rhe polioe had been the Commis-

sionfs souroe of information in 23.4 per oent of the inoidents
curing in 1958, qnd in 13.4 per oent o.f the cases during 1959.

00-

30

In 1960 however

t~ey

reported

~lmost

one-half, 48.1 per oent, of

the fifty-four incidonts.rne Commission staff, upon being notified of an incident by any source other t!hn the Police Depa!"t ...
m.ant, immediiltely fl1erts

th~

police to the diffieulty.

PI-ior to

1960, they would usually find the poliee were already aware of the
incident.

During 1960 Police Superintendent Orlando W. Wilson met

with the Commission, and one of the topics discussed was the need
for prompt notification of the Commission by the pollee.?

As a

result of this meeting a cooperative agreement was reached under
which the police beg1n to inform the Cqmmission immediately of
all incidents reported to them.

Thus it was common thereafter fo

the Commission to already have received a poliee report by the
time it

WaS

contacted by the viotim.

Of t'1e total 237 eases of racial violence during the three
ye~rs,

one-fourth (25.3 per cent) were reported by either the Dis-

trict Stations, the youth Bureau or the Human Relations Section
of the Police Department.

Officers at the District Stations

throughout the city were the souroe of information in twelve, or
12.8 per oent, of the

ninety-fou~

inoidents in 1958; ten, or 11.2

per oent, of the eighty-nine oases in 1959; and six, or 11.1 per
cont, of the fifty-four oases in 1960.
by

'l'he proportion reported

the Youth Bureau likewise remained relatively stable:

five, or

7Minutes of the Commission on Human Relations Meeting,
June 1, 1960.
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5.3 per cont, in 1958; two, or 2.S per cont, in 1959, and two or
3.7 per cent, 1n 1960.

'I'he Commission's experlenoe with the fiUll'lan Relations Section
of' the Pollee Department was lrreguLtr.

'l:hla unl t .. which

WtiUS

cre-

In 1948 at the u:rglng of the COlm'!li8S1on .. serves as R. 11ason
between the Commission and the Pollee Department. 8 In 1958 it

tlted

.a.

the Oommisslon'. source ot inltlJ:},l repol't in five, or
cent, ot

~le Inoid~nt..

the eIghty-nine cas...

5.~,)

per

In 1959 it was not the source 1n nny ot

However, following personnel changes with-

in the SectIon during 1950, and tollowing the meeting between the
Commission and Superintendent

~Ulaon,

there was a signifioant 1n-

crease in cooperation and oommunioatIon.

This Is evIdenced by the

faot that the Human Relations Sectlon

the initIal source of

WRS

1nformation in e1ghteen, or one-third, of the f1,fty-four ino1dents

during 1960.
Other important souro•• ot intoJ:'matlon to

t..~e

the news medi a and personal tI-1ends of the victims.

Commission are
Representa-

tives ot Chicago newspapers and rad10 and tolevi.lon stations reported twenty-elght, or 11.8 per cent, of
'I'wenty-three.

01'

~le

237 inoidents.

almost one-tenth, ot the caaes dur1ng the three

years were reported to the Commission by friends ot the VictIms.
It m1ght be expeoted that private human relations organizations suoh as the National A••ociation tor the Advancement ot

32

Colorod 1'eo'91&. the Ul"Ofm League and the Catholic Interraoi!l.l
0ounoil would be the Oommisslon t s souroe in a

slgnlflo~nt

number

of incidents beoause v10tims, knowing the canoer'll ot these groups,
would notify them,
1~joWeVer

~d

they in turn would oontact the

Co~sslon.

they were the souroe on only thl"ee oeo8.8sion8 1n 1958,

onoe in 1959, and twice in 1960, and thus 1n only 2.5 per cent
tiut 23'1

or

inoidents.

Ibe Hmaining eleven source categories listed in Table II
nooounted fo" only twenty-two per cent of the total.

Since the

Commission traditIonally exPends considerable staff time 1n developing and maintaining

t~lese

oontaot., it would appear preferable

that the emphasis in this relationshIp be plaoed exclusively on
programs for improving human relations; they have not proven to
be

especially valuable in pertoPIdng

the

!'Ole ot intol"'mant.

011 the othel' hand, it might .... advisable that the Oommis-

sion shOUld continue to strengthen its relationships with those
sources

whioh have been the mst valuable informants:

the Polioe

DeI'l:rtment, the news media:. v1otll'll8 and friends of victims.

There

rema1n Distriot Stations where the Oommanding Offioe:rs appnrently
mlsunderstrmd

the purpose ot the Oommission "illd do not inform. 1 t

ot' inoidents.

This is also true ot lome offictuts in the Youth

3u:re'lu.l'he "omission mig!1t well institute a training program
speoifloally designed to inform theae polioe personnel of contributions it can make towa:rd preventlns and oontrol11ng racial violonce.

Onee the polioe understr.md that the Commission can ase1st

-

i

T.ABLE

n

IICmDTS OF RACIAL VIOL!ltCE REPORTED TO THE caoassIOB Off HOOK :&.m..ATIORS.
1958-1960. BY SOtllCE fI Df(DATIOK

Total

Yean

Soan- of Wonsat.1a

14WI

]; K8

P. . c.t
PabJ1ft ~

P.~
•
Police HUIlWl Relat.1oDa
Pollee lout.A ~
Chgo. Bou1.rt8 Av.thor1t7
Pub11c eohaola
youtll Weltan ec-.
nUnoia YouUl
Covt.a

c-.

Pie;vave.
"
,,-01_
Rewa lMIdt.a

Church_
.._ _ _ _
SCtl
JIelgbborhood Il'OUP8

,,1pd1!UPl!

rrs..... ~ ftctiaa
Real utat.e bI'O....
Al.I.lenlal
~

Mal

12

S
S
7

1

0

0
0

1
13

12.'
S.'
S.3
7.4

1.1

0.0
0.0
0.0

,.2

1

13.8
2.1
1.1

2

2.1

26
9

27.6

.2

6
1

1
94

9.6
6.4
1.1

1960
Per cent

Per cat,

10

6

11.1

2.2

18
2

3.4

2

33.'
3.7

23
9

3.7

.2

0

U.2
0.0

2

,
4
0
0

2

1

10
.2

4.'
0.0

0
2

1

2.2

0

1.9
0.0

1.1

.2

11.22.2

.5

3.7

0

2.2

'.7

1

"

31.2

9

12

1.1

2
1
0

100.0

89

'.7
0.0

0.0

2

5

Pu-cent

13.6

2.2
1.1

O.v

100.0

1

.2
2
1

2S

,

12
1

.2

6

U.S

9.7

'.8
5.1
2.1

0.8

0.4
0.8

2.5
U.8
1.1
3.1

9.2
0.0
1.9
1.9

28
It

.5

2.1

16.6
3.7

68
23
10
:3

2S.7
9.7
4.2

1

O.. J..

231

100.0

3.7

0

1.9
0.0

54

100.0

7

I

1.)

t:
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them in their duties, they will be !nOre willll".g to keep the Oormnia-

sion 1nformed.

In

t'le experionce of

re~nrd

t~llklng

to the news media, the author has had
to viotims Who. following an inoident,

oontaoted a newapA,per reporter or television oozm:nentator rather
t::;n the pol tce or the Comtnlsaion.

Some do this beoause they do

not trust these organlsations; some do so beonuse they believe the
lnterest ot the news media wl11 insure 'them better s8:rv108 from

tbe pol1ce or Comr.tission.
oontinue to

~Aot

It i8 likely tl1at some victims will

in this way, so it would be advIsable for

~le

Oommission to reaoh an Bgreement with the reprn aentatlv0S of the
neWs n.tedla whereby they would intormthe Oomm1ss1on priol"

to re-

porting the Inotdent to the public.

rhe most valuable Bouroes 01' lnto:Ml'la.tion to the Oommission
a.re the victims and

t.~.lr ~1.nda.

As the Ool'mn1.s1on oontlnues to

develop a reputation tor providing valuable •• rvieea to them, they
will increasingly contaot the Commission tor assistance.

But it

is first necossary thl'lt the victims 11nd their friends know at the

existence

or

the organization.

The Oormnlaslon reoognIzes that it

must beaome bette!' known, and has a general public Inform'ltion
orogJ'ar!l

ot inoreBsing the d1str:1.butlon ot its publications, PJtO-

vldtng statt members as public speakers, issuing press releases,
'1nd sim11:1!*

st~daX"d

public rel'ltlon8 praotices.

·..·11ch 1s city·wide, 1s neGeGeary and produotive.

'1!.hls progrru:'1,
HoweveI', the

author suggests that the Oormnlssion could profitably instItute a
8Doel~11zed

public information program 1n the geographienl

35
sections of the 01 ty where r;"loi 13.1 violence 113 widesprond.

'Phis

s\10uld be dll'teetod toward informing thoso persona, 'both 1In1 te Imd
~;Hr:ro

Who 11.1'& likely to beoome viotims, of the servioes offered by

tOie nomlaslon.
O. MOWTHLY ,tt1D S.:ASON.!'lL VAHIJ\I'ION3.

'rhe most obvious patteNl emerging from en analysis ot

tl:l&

mont'11y vaM.lltlone in assaults and property dannge, shown In

'l'ablea III and IV. 18 that the frequoncy 18 genernlly highest during

t~e

warmest months.

EXflminatlon ot the eightl"-nlne aS8:Q.ulta committed during the
three year period shows thr>lt nine, or 10.1 per oent of the total,
oocuITed duping each of the months May and tIUgust.· June and July

each h'ld th1rteen, or 14.6 per oent of the aIUH:lults.
per

cent OCCUlTed in september.

ren, or 11.2

The only aignlf1cnnt exception

to this pattern is found in February. whon nine, or 10.1 per» oent
took pl'lce.

A similar s1 tu:ltlon 1s found in the 148 incIdents of property

dn,tn':!.ge.
in July.

Twenty"*'Ono, or 14.2 per cent occurred in June, and alao
Augu:Jt had t'lI1eoty,

OX'

13.5 per cent of the totnl.

APJ:'llI.

a month in Whioh many people chllnge residenoes, hll.d the roost inoi-

dents ot propert:: <19.m18o:

twenty-three, or 15.5 per of!'nt.

Sister 01,\lre lIar". reported a
tabulated the 1ncidents

:dHI

s1m11~:,r

general pattern.

She

thl'Ga.ts of violenoe from 1944 through

1954 ;md found thnt the five highest months, in order of their

ft,BIJ; III

DCIDJIft'S

or

PIRS<IIAL ASSAULf, 19S8-1960. BY MOfl!H OP OCCtIUUIfCE

Mcdh
1~

,

r...

,.

Total
l!!r6O

1 M9

P. . . . .

P. . . . . .

Par ....

P. . . . .

"ebrua17

,

8.,

4

13.3

2

8.7

9

10.1

'MaJ'Oh

2

5.7

0

0.0

0

0.0

2

2.2

lprU

4

11.1

2

6.1

1

4.3

7

7.9

MaT

l

8.3

5

16.1

1

4.3

9

10.1

11.1

1

23~

2

8.7

13

14.6

34.8

13

13.1

,

14.6

13.1

10

1l.2

JattD11"7

hfte

8.3

0

0.0

0

0.0

:3

3.4

Juq

"
4.

11.1

1

3.3

Aupat.

1

2.8

5

16.7

3

10.0

0ct.0beJ0

"5

n.l

,
,

13.9

0

0.0

2

8.7

7

7.9

No"'"

3

8.3

0

0

0.0

3

'.4

Dec,E..Jt...

0

0.0

,

0.0
10.0

1

4•.3

"

4.5

Total

:J6

100.0

30

100.0

23

100.0

Sept. . .

8

89

10.1

100.0

~

-

I

TABLE IV
IICIDEI'lS OF PROPDm' DAHA.ClE. 1958-1960. BY MOh'TB OF OCCtJmJ.JICE

I
I

rean

~

)

'lot&1
I

~~lH'-

P_

J

c.m

P. caIt

1960

N

Per ceat.

JWIber P.. cent.

J&a11U7

4

6.9

1

1.7

1

3.2

6

4.1

~

2

3.4

0

0.0

1

,.2

l

2.0

~

3

5.2

,

5.1

1

3.2

7

4.7

April.

8

13.8

U

18.6

4

12.9

23

15.5

Ha7

10

17.2

3

5.1

1

3.2

14

9.5

JUDe

7

12.1

4

6.8

10

32.3

2l

14.2

Juq

9

15.5

1

11.S"

5

16.2

21

14.2

Augu8t

.3

5.2

16

27.1

1

3.2

20

13.5

septaabar

4

6.9

4

6.8

1

3.2

9

6.1

October

7

12.1

4

6.8

,

9.7

14

9.5

No~

1

1.7

5

8.5

1

3.2

1

4.7

December

0

0.0

1

1.1

2

6.5

3

2.0

rot.al

sa

100.0

59

lOO.O

31

100.0

l48
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f.~ay ~nd

deo%'eastng frequenoy, were June, August, July,
•I\.n analysis

ot season'll variations, shown in

l~able

September •9
V, and

l11usttts.ted in F.'lgure 2, ole:trly indicates that the hIghest proportIon ot inoidents ocourred during
r~d

tllO Slllmner

months (June, July

August). ot the 148 incidents of property damage, sixty-two,

or 41.9 per cent, were committed during this season, as were
thirty-ttve, or 39.3 per cent ot the eighty-nine assaults.
&

RlUB

total ot ninety-seven inoidents took place during thes. montha;

40.9 per cent ot the 237 inoidents 1n the three year period.

lbe stuely' by Sister ClaiJ'e M&1'ie 3."Y'6r, O.S.F., pointed out
thR.t the "greater number ot dlatupbanoes in the area

ot l'rumbull

was telt during the months that comprised the suntmer season

• • .HlO

Her findings, like ~se in thi8 analysis, agree with

the oonsensus M'long students at raCial violenoe, that SUl:tLtner 1s

the

pe~iod

when the moat

dIft~CUlty ooo~s.

I'able V shows a conais tently lncx-easlng propof'tlan during
the

8Ul't11U8:r

months from 1958 through 19&0.

Furthemot"e, the per-

oentage is somewhat higher t..l1an tor the preooedlng two years.

m.

Urban League "ported that 35.5 per cent at the inoidents
during 1956-57 took place during this ae.son. 11
DuM.ng the spring months (Maroh, April and May),

9S1ster Claire Marie Sawyer, O.S.F., p. 62.

lO~b~s!., p. 60.
llOhloago Urban r~eague, p. 7.

to rty-f'our ,
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ot- 29.'7 per cent, of the property damage was oommitted
eig~1 teen,

or 20.2 per cent of all Bssaul ts.
ot~

oompared to 19!;i6 and 1957.

Urban League

rH'1l·

tho 23'7, 18 a deorease Wtu:ln

oent took plnce during this season.

fUttther e:ltablishes a olear pattern.

season

~Ni th

a

hl~her

were

'.i.I1\ e total of sixty-

two inoidenta, or 2(>'2 pep oent
T:'1&

AS

'repo~ted

that 33.7

12 Bxaxnino.t:ton ofr!lble V

Althoue-)1

proportion of tho total inoidents, the prop-

ortton oooul'Ting during tho spring :months decro:lsed yearly.

1959 this proportton

only

a~r WIJ,S tl1.6

WIlS

In

31.9, but in 1959 it dropped to twenty-

s.ven per oent, and. in 1960 only 14.8 pe;r oent of the inoidents
Wf)l"f) committod during the spring 8eason.
'!'hirty inoidents

or

property damage, or 20.3 pt'u" cent of the

total ocou'l"red in the autumn months (september, Ootober
em.ber),

tiS

~i.nd

dId t'tienty, or 22.5 per oent of the assl1ults.

total of fifty incidents oomprised 21.1
during the ye'lra 1958-60.

PQ~

Nov-

1'h18

oent of all inoidents

'l'he Urban I.e,:tgue reported that only

15.1 per oent of t'l-te inoidents during the

t\~O

preoeedlng years

ooourred 1n this season. 13
During the winter month$ (Deoember, January 'ind

there 1s a. 8ignifioant deorease 1n violence.
Y~Ulr

I~Gbruar:r),

fuus in the t'lree

period trom 1958 through 196() there were only tw&l vet p!"Opert

damage inoidents, oomprising 8.1 per oent of all property

dnm~ge.

40

TheI'e weI'e sixteen assaults, OI' eighteen paI' cent of the total.
Contrasted to 1956-57 when 15.7 per cent of all incidents took
ulace during the winter months,14 only 11.8 per cent occurred
during this season over the following three years.
In summary, when a comparison is made between seasonal vari'"ltions durlng 1956-57 and 1958-60, trends indicate decreasing
r'lc1.al v:i.olence in spring and Winter, with corresponding increasas in summer and autumn.
According to Professor Edwin Sutherland, "Statistical studies
Sf10W

very uniformly that crimes agaJ.nst: property reach a maximum

in wtnter months, and crimes against th.e person • • • in the summer months. n15

Incidents of raoial violenoe, Which are of course

crimes, appear to deviate in part from this generalization.

Inoi-

dents ot personal assault, which are "crimes against the person,"
do reach a. maximum in summer montha.

However, incidents of prop-

~hloh

are t'crimes against property, ff do not reach a

maximum. In winter.

In tact, the lowest proportion, only 8.1 per

erty damage,

cent, of property damqge ocourred during the winter months.
Crimes against property are described in the Enczclopedia

£f

Crlmlno1ogz as including arson, "a willful burning or settIng on
fire of property," and malicious misohief', "the willful damage or

_.

l4 Ibid

l5Edwin H. Sutherland, ~rincieles
(Chioago, 1947), P. 82.

2!

QriminoloSI, 4th ed.

1
TABLE ,

DClDErftS OF RACIAL YIOJDCE. 1958-1960. BY SEASCII

or OCCtlmlNCE
I
I
!

y.,..

Total

S. . . .
I 951
P. . . . .

I

1960

].i 959

Fe 08It.

II

Per ce.a\

Per cent.

Spri.oc (Mar.-AprU-Mq)

30

31.9

24

27.0

8

14..S

62

26 .. 2

S - . . (J.....,.uq...A... )

28

29.8

40

44.9

29

53.7

97

10.9

Aat.. . (Sept.I'-octI'-Ro'Y.)

24

25.5

16

10

18.5

50

21.1

WSater (»ee.-J_• ..,.•• )

total

12

12.8

,

18.0
10.1

1

13.0

28

U.8

94

100.0

89

100.0

54

100.0

237

100.0
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I
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~

I
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lhe inoidents in Ap n endlx II

destruction of valuablea • .,16
t~9

de:f'lni tion of proporty da.."llago in torm, but

th!'tt they
t~i0

differ substantially in motive.

t~le

author believes

1he person vl'ao d1'!!lln.ges

home reoently oocupied by a Negro does so irl order to hurt,
and tlnanol"1l1y, the Negro who resides t:lore.

He

Cl09S not O.xp60t to gain anything tangible, as 1s nOl"'nmlly the

l'I1O-

!')syohologl~fllly

ttve in "ortmes

ag~l.nBt

property."

Consoquently, based on the

faotor of intent, the Quthor believes thfit incidents of property
da.mase !IlflY oorreotly be cliiutsltied as "orimes against the person. tf

and thus the aeaBona1 variation will nonferm to Sutherland's
generalization.
D. fiFES OF

.PROPl~Rn

DAMllt,}E.

P1'OJ)erty damage 1s oategorized in 'lIable VI into severnl

types.

All torm.s 01.' damage to autos are oonsidered as one type.

Dflt'1'lge to "1111 property 18 broken down into

~8on,

attempted

arson, bombing, window breakage, and gun a."'ots fired at hOines.
Th$ general vandalism catego:ry- inoludes _11 other da'rl'lge or der~OG!!lent

of real pl'Operty t such as bpeaJdng a fenoe or painting

derogl tory signa on

bul1dln~~s.

Almost one-half of all incidents
o 0. S ("1

or

window breakage.

or

property danage were

Sixty-eIght, or 45.9 per cent of the

148 proper-ty damage inoidents during the three ye,:.r partod wt:re

.2!

16Nlchol!lls Atlas, "Ol"imlnal Law mdPl'oced\,lrG, tt r-:;S0zoloEedla
OrlmlnoloSl (Ne. York .. 1949), P. 92.
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ye'lre 1956-G7

t1'H~

w~u;m

aeoording to tho Urhan League, broken win-

dows oonstituted 49.3 per oent 01' all property dum:J..t'3e.

17

1be general trends found in exarninlngfable VI are

tn tho

~!mOunt8

ot a:rsonJi attempted arson

orens., in general

"a.nd~ll:1sm.

and bombIng, and un in-

!'here were five incidents of vandal-

lam in 1958. six in 1959 II and nlne in 1960.

rtlOre were fourteen

arsona during 19t>S, ten in 1959 but only two in

ted

fll'SonS

Bombing

deoreased during those years

deore~8ed

decH'"en&&8

from tour inoidents

~n

fi"tHll

1~)60.

'i"11e

I'lttemr>-

tour to three to two.

1958 to one in 1959, and

t 11ere weroe none in the rlnal Y'f!H!J.r.

Ohicago's exPerience with racial bombings haa undergono a
notable cr1ange in tho Ptlst forty yoars.

1ll

q1'~l.~!S2,

"ill the

t

According tof,ha !:GSro

in discussing the baokground of the lDl9 raee riot,

invaded' neighborhoods bombs were thrown nt the houses

of Negroes viho h::ld moved in, and

or :real

estate men, n'hl to '1nd

Negro, who sold or rented proporty to tho ne'ltcomc:.:'s.

Prom July 1,

1917, to July 27, 1919, the day the riot began, 'tWbuty-f"our such
bombs had been thrown. nIB

Auto dar:nge remained ulmos t oonstant throughout the three

yeaps 1958-60.

. t.. .

'rh,ere we:re six such inc1.dents in

EH10h

ot

the first

1

17Oh1cago Urban I,Gngue, P. 14.
19Ch1ongo Oonr:rl.8s1011 on nace Relatione, lh.q .I~er.:ro

P. 3.

.!!.l qh!~'~~so,

!fABLE VI

I1CIDDnB OF PROPERTY DAMAGE. 1958-1960. BY mE OF DeIDENT

Yean
1)pe

..
Pee"

1 959

1.958

H

'lotal.

......

l~

-,..

Per

6

10.3

6

10.2

"I

14

24.2

10

16.9

2

Attept.ed &noD

4

6.9

.3

'.1

a.b1D&

4

6.9

1

2S

43.1

0

Aut.o damage

Araoa

ltf'1Ddow bnaJcap

Gun ahot.a tired at hoM
General \fada11.

Total

,

o.e.

22.5

P. . nat.

12.8

6.,

19
26

11.6

2

6.,

9

6.1

1.1

0

0.0

32

54.2

n

:JS.'

68

16.9

,

0.0

1

1.1

0

0.0

1

0.7

8.6

6

10.2

9

29.0

20

13.'

sa

100.0

5'

100.0

31

100.0

l48

100.0

,

'.4

~
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two years, and seven in 1960.

Incidonts ot window bl'Sen.ltnge .I.n-

oreased !'rom twenty..livo in 1058 to thirty-two 1n IV59.

Uu.:ring

the l'ltter yeur they oonstituted more thi.lll one-halt of all prope
ty damage.

In 1960 however theN we:re only eleven such 1nc :d.mts.

In oontrast to the 1956....5'1 period. wL,en ~~h(n'e WO:N:) tour incidents
of gun shots h,~lVing been find nt homos. 19 only one sU.ch incident

occurred during t:'H.l subsequent thr-ee yoal'S.

It is not possible to a.dequately meaou.re tllis factor.
phyaloal Injunes 8utrered by the llogro: boy who was
'lill

The

USSQul ted

by

olassmatee when retum1ns from hiB grAde school near Trumbull

Park Homes (1neldent three) ••re a1m1lar to those int'1ioted upon
tho Pollee Officer who was .ttacked While guarding the Negro-owned
rtesidenoe on West Jaokaon Blvd. (inoldent 145).

It 18 very proba-

ble, however, that the emotional impa.ot waa lIUch more dam~lng 1n
the oase ot the boy, Who •• experience. und role In sooiety had not
prep!lred him 1'or such an attaok, as the,. probably had 1n the ca.e

of the Otfioer.
'me only objeotive criterla

or

comparative severity available

in OOlllni.81oft reoords are whether or not the viotim required :medi0'11

attentton. and. wheth$p the viot1m died as a result of the as-

saul t.

This information 18 tabulated.
•

19ChIoago Urban League, P. 1.4.

OJ' year in Table VII •
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one-half of the elght:v-nlne as.aul ts ocourring in the

J~lmost

three year period were

or

relatively minor consequence, since no

meHUc'll tNatment was nec.lular,..

'me forty-two such oases oonsti

tuted 47.2 per oent of the total.
~le

thirty-tour assaults that required medioal treatment

prl ••d 39.2 per oent ot all assaults.
}l

single .,i8i t 1n

at

00

fills treatment ranged from

phY81oan t • oftlee to serious IUrgery qnd

lengthy hosp1ta1 confinement, but Oomgis810n recorda do not contaln 8uttlelent Intormatlon tic introduce a more detailed analysis

'ftle Urban League report atated that the" "are two deatha in
eaoh ot the years 1956 and 1957. 20 DurIng the three suoceeding

years there
One

.~.

ooou~d

a totQ1 ot two .s.aulta 1n Whioh the viot1ms died.

in 1958, and one 1n 1959.

There .ere no tatal injur-

te. 1n 1960.
In al..en, or IS.4 per oent ot the eighty-nine a.saults, the
(101ll!2iaaion Noords aN inco12lt"lete und do not Indlorlte whether med100.1 attention was "qUiNd.
F. 'l'YPE OF lIEIGHBORHOOD.

Aeoord1ng to the e.timate ot

DunGan and PhIlIp Haua9~, there were 805,000 nonwhite. residlng 1n Ohlo~so in 1957. 21
BeYe~ly

. . ..
20anicago Urblln League, p. 1.

21s..e:rl1 Duncan and PhIlIp M. HaUBer, fioua1gs! •• tlO,Roll,.
(Olenooe, Illinois, 1960), P. 171.

~Ie~t?
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Since ninety-seven per cent of the nonwhIte population Are
Uegroea,Gr'2 an estimlted 780,850 lived here in 1957.

!'he United

States Bureau of Oensus ~ported a Negro population in ChIcago ot
23
812,637 in 1960.
'Ibu8 there was an i.ncreasG of 31,797 Negroes
during a period of

t:1~me

fllmost identioa1 to the years 1958-60 in-

clude(i in this analysis.
Figures 3 and <4 are maps of Chicago which illustrate the dis

trlbution ot Negroes in 1950 and 1960.

~e

237 inoidents ot rac-

ial violence a:re plotted on both maps to illustf'late the rolationship between the inCidents and population change.
t!~le maps show concentrations in some areas

Ex~lnfl.t1.on

ot dots ~pre8enting

Compa.rison ot the two maps reveal thllt the concentra-

incidents.

tions are plotted on UDshaded areas on the 1950 map, and
t''lese

S!11'l1e

loca.tions are shaded on the 1960 map.

thqt concentrations or incidents

oo~ur'N)d

underwent r1oia1 ohange during the decade.

tr~ot

th~J.t

'll1is ind1.catea

in neighborhoods that
An exoeption, however,

1s seen in the conoentration around 'l'rumbull Park Home8.
cansus

ot

Ilh.

in Mlioh lTumbu11 Park 1_ located has no Negro real-

dents other than those who are tenants of the project, and they
constitute les8 thrdl five per oent at the population in the tr':1.ct.

n. 1.

220omm18s10n, I~ul1lan RelatiOn&! News (Chicago, July, 19(1),

23Un1ted States Department ot Commerce, Bureau ot the Census,
of fORul'~ tl<?'J!% 1}}60. Final HepoM; PC (1)§ ('Nash!ngton, l§S1j, p. '1§.

Un! ted ~tate8 Oell-u.s

rg
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'l'able VIII oontains yearly bl"EHlkdovms showing the

X'~c1 #11

com-

poaltlOft ot the communities in Wh1Ch the incidents occurred.
Ihl'. neighborhoods are defIned aa those 1n which at le.a' ninety-

tive per cent ot the residenoe. were oCGUpted
the t1_ ot

t.l}$

inoident.

by

l88l"O n.lg..~borbooda are those 1n Which

at lea8t ninety-r1",e per cent ot the reaidence.

NesZ'O..

At the time

White persons at

ot the inoident.

WeN

oocupled b"

Ohanalng neighbomoods an

tho•• 1n wh!oh Negrroea occupy 18.8. than tifty pe:r oent of the re8-

Id&ne•• at the tIme ot the incident. but 1n Which White
~

vaoatlngthe housing and Negz-oea

are

PG~80n.

moving In.

ExaminAtIon of ilabl. VIII d.eGon_tNtea olearl,. that the high-

eat 1'"ponlon

(}r inoident. ot 1'ac1a1 violence occurred 1n chall8-

tng neighborhood..

This ••• the Caae with to:rty-tliVO 288AUl tSt

Gon.'1tutlng almost one-h!llt, .".2 per eent, ot all
in! the three ,.GaP ~••1od.

An

aa8~ult8 durt-

.yen larser propo~tlon. tour-fIfths

ot the prop.!',,, 4am9.le, oeourNd. 1n th3.e aNas.

T'hl.'JOughout the

tnNe year. the:re ••N 119 incidents, or 90.4 pel" (tent ot all

Pl'Opel'ty damage.

or

the total 237 Inoldent. ot 1'0.010.1 violence,

01"

67.9 pet' oen:t...~ cQl!!1 tted In neighborhoods undergoing

ohanS_.

Th18 P!'Opc:rtlo1'l 1s unchanged from the experience 1n 1956

161,

and 1957.

The Ul'bart League N'po%'ted that 81xt,'-seven percent ot

Qll iMtde,,' •• 1n tho.. "ear. took place 1ft ohanglng neighbor-

noo4a. 24
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An analysis

ot personal asaaults ahows that almost

two-rit~l.

werte committed 1n white neighborhoods, but only one-t-enth In llegro

Communities.

or

the 91ghty-nlne whlch took place during the three

year period, thirty-riy.,

OP

30.S per cent, were in whIte, wh1le

nine, or 10.1 pert cent, .ere in Negro areas.

This would suggest

that .. aentment la gNAter in white ne1ghborhoods 1#owa1'<1 !\'iegroea
who entel' t.."lem than it 111 In Negro areas towattd whIte persons I

'lowevep, 1 t me7 alao simply reflect larger numbers or I-fegroea
travelling w1 thin white communI tie. than whl t. persena coming into

Negro areaa.
It would be V.IUllb1. to learn the reasons for this d1rt8renoe.
but the data 4Yo.l1a,,1. 1s 80t suftiolent to provIde the answer.

'lbe three aasaul'. classitled under ·other" neighborhood. in
l'ao1. VIII ooourred at a aporta atad!\Url and upon public tran.portation vehiclea tJ:'!a••lling through non.re.identlal are').••
An examinatIon

ot incidents ot property damage "veala that

twenty-tour, or 16.2 per oent took plaoe 1n white oommunities.
indio_ted above, 119 oocurred 1n ohanging neighborhoods.

Aa

Irhus only

r.tve, OJ- 3.4 pe:PGent of the 14B property damas. inoidents weN
com"!!! tted wi thin llegt'lO areas.

Another ._ographiaal ana1yais 'Whlch Gan be made 18 to deter-

mine whetheJ:'! otfenders I1v8 cloae to the acene of the Inoident.
G:r1.tIIshaw hss proposed the pOI.tbIllt,. "that moat ot the violmo.
viol ted upon new liT.Src re.ldents 18 the work

ot indlvldWlla not

'lABL& VIII

DemB'S Ol' PDS<IIAL ASSlUL'l UD PJlOPDft DAlWD. 1"...1960. BY

, D WHICH !HIt occatRID

·'l)peot

De!~

,..

l HI

total

'1--

....

ra,,,,,] ••a!l\!

mB OF DIOHBOItHOOD

1

1 960

"'

Pe --.t.

PeP~

Pweeat.

...,.

17

41.2

,

ao.O

12

52.2

1

2.'

6

20.0

2

CIa• . , .

15

,

41.1

11

60.0

,

'.1

",

39.'

39.1

42

8.,

0

0.0..

0

0.0
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themselves local resident•• • 26

1'be on17 time the l"fu.ldenee of

the offend.er 1s !mown w1th oe:rta.lnty 1s when he 18 ctlWt,ht.Fltty
one 'l')erttons were arT'6lted tot'

valved In only th1rteen,

01'

,t(tnt. of prope:rty drlMsge.
t'>1oae a:r-l'ested

tOl"

dl'L-~aglng

e.a

property, but they were 1n

'Per oent, or the total 148 ina!-

Wineteen perlons, or 3'1.2 per cent ot

f,)l"Operty

lIved wIthIn one mile r\t the

d~l.mf1ge,

scene or the incident.

Three persona,

mope tnan a m11e

1he Oommission recorda do not cont(lln

Q.WIlY.

01"

5.9 per

reSided

c~nt,

add"..•••• ot tho remaining twenty-nIne peraona, who oonstituted
Sa.9 r>el* .ent of the total number tU'rfuited tor damaging 'Pl'OpeJ'ty.

ThIs evIdence 18 contrsP1 to (}pltnsha,,'. theala. but it 1t1 baaed

on a

"'fil".,

A simIlar conclusIon. . 7 be til-awn. trom

small sample.

an examlntt.tlon ot the ad<l,..88••
811111An1t.

~opty-th".,

w1 thin one tall.

ot

pel" cent. lJ.net

tIlO"

roup,

O~

47.1

pe~

the 8cene

or

the ••• aul t.

than a .11•••a'1,

. . . '.k

the addre8ses or a:txty

OFFF.Tn)1~RS.

1.1~ofu'Jl b1.

to detemine In

It

:rh...

incIdents wero "hi t

attacks on pl'Opert7, uaually oo:mm1tted at night.
•

lid

ltU."ge

In 106 incident., or 44 • .., per- oent of the total,

tbe age or the otfender is unknown.
Nn"

~l1\d

Twenty-nine. OP 21.3

eent, are unknown.

Data on thla taotoJ9

'md

the 136 pe:rsona arrested tor

01' 31.6 'Per eent, ot thOM ..n •• ted lived

G. AGE OP

numbep ot (UUlea.

or

}Jo

56

a:rr-est. we•• made nor were any w1 tnesses found to de80rl be the

oftende...

Oon.equently they were not 1noluded In tabulatlng the

tnro~ation

in Table IX.

Appast. we.. made In forty-four of the remaining 131 Inoldents.

Polioe reoords reveal

~b8

agea in these cases.

The re11-

ab1l1ty of' the InforJllation on age 1n the other e1ghty-seven 11'101-

dents 18 subjeot to questton. ,It .... obtained tItO. de.cr1pt1ons
provIded bJ victims and wltn8.se. to Commie.10ft tnveetlgatora
to the polloe.

The au tho. oon0848. the

h:tgh

~d

probabl1lty ot Or1'Or

:tn th••• approximations but e1ecta to include all of these oases
on the assumption that errors of th1. nat"" will most likely be

at

tn.

lImits of the grouping. and Will tend toward oancellation.

The I1m1ta of the age

g~uping.

ba.e4 upon legal def:tnitions.

us.d 1n thI8 analY8ts are

In the State of Illi.nol. a ju.enile

18 a boy unde:r the age ot .eventeen OP a girl unde. the age of
elghte8n. 26 A 7'Outh 1s a pel-lIOn above the juvenile age and und&p

th.e age of' twent,.-two.

The upper 111ldt of twenty-two, :rather

than twenty-one, 1. u.ed because the MunIcIpal Oourt of ChIcago

provide. a .peoial branoh coUPt to
'Persona under 888 twenty-two.

h.~

misdemeanors comm1tted by

The law thus cODI1ders this to be

26pp 10r to July. 1957, seventeen ,.ear old boys were not
treated a. juveniles. At that time the Illinois Legislature
passed a law to so treat them, but It Nyer.ed the law aga1n 1n
July. 1959. Fop the pux-po.e. ot consiatency and 8implicity, the
Quthop has ignored thIs. Seventeen year olJ male oftende.s have
been cla•• tfied .a youths throughout tho tru-e. year study pet"lod.
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a natural age gl"oUpillg of personaaho
matul"lty.

l1.!lVe

not reaohed full

i\n adult 1s a persoft aged twentl-two or ave!".

'!'he rrJ.x-

ad age group categcl"Y in table IX consiats ot any oombination of

juveniles. youths and adults paPttcipattng togethe!" 1n an inci-

dent.
"fable IX oontains intoNation about the agG. of the orrend-

et'a.

It do •• not Nveal the number ot ottenders Who partIcipated

tn the Inc:tdenta.

1'he latter factot' does not lend itsel.f to

atattatical analysis, ainoe there oan be a pange from one offender
to several thousanel 1n my putieulat' Inoldent.

Rxaminatlon ot Table IX ahowe th.at the ma.101''1 ty 01' the lnel.

dents Where age data 18 aVa1lable were oommitted by juveniles.
\ trend toward decreasing ".ponalb111ty la apparent.

1~e1

oom-

mitted sixty-six pep cent ot the ofrenses 1n 1958, 59.6 per cent
tn 1959, and 47.1 per ceat 1l'l the tinal year.
t!"lfot t~l1"ee

nowever, during

year perlod, juvenile• •ere "spenal})le tor seventy-

.even, or 58.a per oent of the otfen.e ••
In the prefaoe whIoh he wrote tor the UrbAn League study,
Oltal£e po1.nted out thedltteraence between juvenile partlclplltion

in r&ota1 violence and the more typioal

tO~8

of juvenIle delln-

quenoy:
A l~.

part of

t..'le

inter-rac1al vlo1r.;noe

18

the

aetion of teenagers, and there 18 I. tenclene'Y to dismiss
some or It wIth a '-boys will be beys" ar~~r ..nt. 'This 1s
to miss the Whole point. O:rdlna.ry Juvenile de1inquenoy
i8 not approved of by adults In the nEi;'ghborhood. Ah"r.
rao lal Inotdente are 1.nvol'f'ed, however, adults eometimes
stand by and oheezt the youngsters on. And even WheN

59

there is no open enoouragement to commit acts of violence, the youngsters know that the "improvement associltlons,tI the looal neIghborhood neWSpapers, the busInessmen, and, often, even rellgous leaders, a.pprove
their hostile attItude toward Negroes it not their extremely violent acts. The teenagers are th~* caused
to see themselves a.s "heroes" not hoodlums.
Youths committed only eleven, or 8.4 per cent, of the 131
incidents.

Adults were the offenders 1n-eighteen inoidents. or

V5.7 pel' cent 01' the t~t!ll.

offenses were committed by

In twenty... five, or 19.1 per cent, the
ml~ed

groups.

R. RAOE OF VICTIMS AND

O~4DERS.

The descriptions of the inCidents presented in Appendix II
indicated. that racial violence usually consists of attacks upon
Negroes by white persons, out tha.t in a substf.mtIe.l number ot
casea white persons are the viotims.

Negroes are the offenders 1n

most 01' the latter oases, but a aIgnlftoant number of white viotims are attacked by other WhIte persons.

This section attempts

to qnalyse the raoial direction of the incident in two ways.
First, by examining the distribution of these three alternative
directions (white upon Negro, Negro upon white, white upon white)
in the various types ot inoidents.

The statistical breakdown ot

this information is conta1ned in Table X.

The seoond approaCh is

to examlne the distribution of incident types within eaoh alternative direotion (Table XI).

27Ohleago Urban League. P.

lv.
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Negroes were t.l)e vtotims in alntlst two-thiPd. ot the inc1dents.

They or their property were attacked by white persona 1n

lSO, or 63.3 per cent ot t.ne 237 Incidents ocourring throuf"p,out

the three yftar period.

Ii.

signifIcant dlfterence 1• •een, howe'ler,

when peraonBl assaults and property damage inoidents are examined

They we" the v1ctims 1n les8 than one-halt ot the

sGparately.

assaults; In torty-one. or 46.1 per cent or the total eighty-nine.
But ot the 14e Inc1dents

ot property

dam~~e.

almost three-toux-ths

were directod against Negro-owned or Negro-oceupled property.
The,. wen the vlctlma In 109 ot the•• lncidents,

01'

73,7 per (Sent

ot' t..". total,

When 880b t7Pe or propeFty damage Is examined, Negroes were

found to be the victIma in 84,& per cent ot the twenty-six arsona,
two-thINS ot the DIne attempt.d araona. 7"1.9 per cent of the

sIxty-eight ino1dents ot wIndow brt.alcage, one-half of the twenty

cllse. ot vandal 18m, 63.9 POl'" oent of the nineteen incidpnta of
auto damage, allot the flve bombings, and in the one

01.••

where

gun .hot."el'O t1red at a home.

Negroe.

w.~

the ottenders 11'1 fitty-tive, Ort 23.2 per oent

of the 2?)7 IncIdents oceuning 11'1 the three years.
sub8tantial

d1rr.l"eno~,

Th.rt" is a

however, when the pert.on'.!l assaults and

the inc1dents of property damage are cOhsldep8d .eparately. Only
818.91'1, or 7,4 pel" cent ot the 140 pl'Operty dd'1ge 1ne1dente ••l"e
oommitted by Negro...

But they .ere the 88gre.sora 1n forty-tour

of the assaUlt., .. fIgure conatltut1ng 49.4: pel" Gent ot the total.
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VleN

thus the oftenders

JQON

often than they wore t.he vlo-

tIme in the inoidents of personal assault •

•'hen the assaults are

tu,..t~ber

examined in tems ot their

severity, Negro.s were found to have oommitted one-halt of the
thlpty-tour whioh required medIcal attention, 42.9 per oent of
the forty••wo wh,loh did not require such treatment, and one ot
the two a ••ault. in whioh the v1ctim died.
Thro~~out

the three year perIod there .ero thIrty-two inci.

dent. or vlolenoe oommItted by White. against other white persona.
~l.a.

acoounted tor 13.& pe. cent ot allincldenta.

Four were

personal assaults, oonstututlng 4.5 per oent ot all assaults.
rrwo of the••••"

Negro...

torming

tl'tle
~etr

against whIte persona

kM'Nll

to be n-lenda of

oth.er two weX'. against white poliee ottlcefts perdut!es 1n raoial tension sItuatIons.

81gb. incidents in Whlohwh1 te pel"'sona damaged

'r.he twenty-

w~\l to

owned proper-

ty amounted to 10.0 per oent ot all property damage.

Ten ot thea.

were ftG81denoe. which had been lIsted for rent or sale with an
indioation that Negroes would be acoepted.
damage to pr-opertl occupied
friend..

by

Eleyen .ere 0&Se8 ot

whi t;e persona known to have JJegro

Six inoidents were against institutions, located in

tensi.on ee.a .. WhiGh "e" .erving Nogroes. and one Was damage to

a Polloe Department squad oar drIven bf a 'tlIhtte etticer at a ten.

810n 8Ituation.
'l!able XI 1"eveus the distributIon of the typ.s of inoIdent.

oommitted bJ whites aga1nst Negroes. Negroes aga1nst whites, and
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whites against other white persons.
8xaminatlon of the incidents b1 this prooedure clearly indi-

oates a similarity between the classifieations of assaults in
whioh 11egr088 were victims and those in whioh white persons were
attacked by Negroes.
It further demonstrates that, of the 109 incidents ot

d~age

to Negro owned or ocoupied property. fitty-three, or almost onehalt (48.6 per oent) were window breakage. a relatively minor
offence, but twenty-two,. or one-tifth (20.2 per oent) we:re f1l'sons.
The ten inoident. ot

v~dallsm

and twelve ot auto damage oonsti-

tuted about one-tenth or the total, and the tive bombings and six
attempted
,
~

81'SOnS
~

eaoh

a~~ounted

tor approximately one-twentieth

of all damage to Negro pl'Opert,..

Of the

el~ven l~c,id~nts

of property damn.ge oommi tted by

Negroe. against white owned or oocupied property. tive were acta
of vandalism and tour were window breakage.

There was one inoi-

dent of attempted arson and one or auto damage.

It is perhaps

signifioant tbat Negroos did not commit any of the relatively
serious types ot property dalrut.ge.

bombIngs, arson, and tiring gun

shots at homes.

The theor,y that revenge 1. a signitioant factor 1n inoidents
oommitted by Negroes is dltt1o.ult to substantiate, but it has
been advanoed by some authorities.

Benjamin E.

Novos~lsky,

Assistant states Attorney at the Pamily Oourt ot Oook County, in
~n ~ddres8

in 1957 stated that "tor every act we

h~ve

in one part

66
of the city, we have e. compens9.ting act in R.nother part of the
atty.

Every time we have

An

outbreak ot vandalIsm to property of

non-whites or EU!lsnults on non... whltes, we have a compensating 00'"
currence in another section of the city where the white is subjected to the same type or sImilar type of treatment that the nonwhite was. n28

Mr. Novoselsky did not d(")cwnent this statement,

but it was presuma.bly based upon his experiences as

9.

prosecutor.

The Urban League study aleo conoluded that revenge was

A

contributing factor 1n incidents in which Negroes attaoked whites.
'!'he conclusion WaS reaohed as

follows. :

The lis~ ot reported incidents of racial violenoe
oommitted by Negroes indio-ate a trend toward "revenge
attacksn in two wayst (1) the increase in the number
ot incidents executed Oy.Negroes in 1957 compared to
1956 and (2) the clustering of these ineidents in 1967
following "major" attacks by whites.

• • • Incidents
• • • • • of• raoial
• • • • violence
• • • • co~nitted
• • • • • •by •Negroes
• • • •

in 1958 were spread throughout the year. The dates of
attacks by llegroes did not indicate any relationship
to'lttaeks by whlt.,s, including ltmajor ff attacks. Two
"major" ~ttaeks by Whites, attacks resulting in the
death of t'Wo Nagro youths, were reported in July Hnd
August, 1956. Only two incidents of attacks by Negroes
on w~ltes were reported subsequent to the above two
attacks by whites. One incident oocurred in September,
the seoond In Novembe~.
In 1957, inoidents involving attacks by Negroes
tended to concentrate. Eleven (38%) of the incidents
comnitted by Negroes ocourred within a month of the
incident in whlch a Negro youth w<:s be'lten to death
F

•

2BSenjamln E. Novoselsky, "Juveniles and Intergroup Connicta,.." SOlVin~ the Problems ot Oh1oaso t s Pogulatlon Growth,
abridged prooeeings of a conference sponso:red by the Chioago
Commission on HumfUl Relations (Chicago, 1957), p. 151.
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with a hammer OJ'' a group of white taon:.tgers. Another
6 (21~) inoidents ocourred atter the shooting of Q

Negro you th rtr a groUp ot will te teen&gera. Pi ve (rr;;)
of the reported inoidents of x-aolal violence oommitted
by N'egl'08S ooaulT8d during the week following the Cu1umet Park mob attaok by whl tee on a group ot Negro pioniokers. In total, '6!t ot the inoidents reported a8
attacks by Negroes20n 1957 oceurred following "major"
attaok. by whItes.

Of the two cl":i taria used by the Urban League, the firat,

that

thEtN "'lS

an 1noNase ot negro 1nt tlated inoidents 1n 1957

over 1956, 1e insuffioient ev14onoe.

'!.'he seoond argument contains

the logical 1&118.0:1 "post hoc ergo propter hoo."
A valuable contributIon to the field ot intergroup
will be made through further Nsearoh into this subjeot.

rel~tlon.

The

reGards ot the Oommission are inadeqUate tor suoh purpose however.
'1eJ!17 tn ot the !noldents described 1n Appendix II were indioated

as retal,iaton'" onl,. thoa. 1n Whiehan adm1.sion orthi. w.as m:,uie

OJ

tho ottendera.

FNen in tho••

0 ••••

1t ia po.aible that the

ottende.s, when caught. us.4 this aa an exouse 1n an ettort to
reduoe pun1ehmfmt.

Perhapa depth lntel'Vle"lng at the offenders.

whioh 1s not utilised. b1 OoJRl"d..alon

to

P1"OV.

"

•

,

polio. Interv1ewera, would

be the moat et.te.tl:ve appl'Oaoh to objective information

()n the 8ubj. . t.
If

DOl"

,

•

I d

6'1

I. POLIOE AGTIOi
the Oommisslon on RaOG Relations conducted hearings tnt

:~en
t~e

causes ot Chicago'. race riot 11'1 1919, the Stateta Attorney

testified. "frhere 18 no doubt

~lat

a great many pollee officers

'Were gf'088ly untair in milking awe.ta.

l"he,. abut their eye. to

ottenses committed by white men While they were very vigorous in
getting till tbe colored mon they could get. n 30

conoluded· that

Q

'lb. Goads.lon

"policemanta retuaal to arrest a wh1te man aeous

e4 01 I.egree. of atoning the Negro 00,. [the 1n1 tlal Inoident of

t-~ 1'10tJ was an important factor 1n starting mob action... 31
'lbe 1i teratuN in the field ot intergroUp rel&tiona hlo8 long
reoognized the cruelal impol'tanoe of proteaaional poll0. work In
dealing wiim inoidents ot ra01al violenoe.

Most human "latlons

&lenoi •• d."ote part ot their en.psie. to improving po1iee aotion,
u.u~ll1y

thPOugh conduct1J:lg tomal training courses.

Furthermore,

theN 1e incHasing reallsation wlth1n tho polloe pJ:l'Or.as1.on It-

••It that law must

be

enforoed wIth .quO-lit,..

!ilgh ottlcil.lla in the Obloqo Pol:ice Department have taken

l')rogl"es81v. pos1tlons publicly on mattera of civ11 rights and

equal law .ntoroe_nt.

However, criticism 1a still 41rected at

toJ!' their actions, or omission ot action, dux-1ng

pOll .. ottl ••"

and atter racial Inoidents.
I ,

•

F

d

,.

300h10ago OOllllds.1on on Raoe Relationa, P. 34.
31 11)14_, P.· 1.
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7ni.8 ••ctlon anal"... the •• tlon taken b,. the polIce32 ~bg

the ,."" 195B-60.

'lbe author make. DO value JUdpwnt.a, bUt in.

tend. only to present 4a'. with whioh tutu" studles mq be

Gam-

pared.
',\'11.11 a pe1"'800a1 aasaul t 18 00'" tted tNt poll.. conduct an

invest.igation, whIch -7 Hsult In the arrest of' the oftenelep.
In Paola! a ••aulta. when the,.. 18 • po.albll!t,. of' tutUl"6 d1ttiou1,,. o. when a plIlttemot auGh lncldeGta haa d...loped 1n a

gpaphloal

~a,

the pollca ..,

8urYel11aaoe of' the

area.

.uppl.~nt th&l~

InvestigatIon wlth

SUweillance :rang.. In

odl0 ...lal t.- bJ' an ottl0.... 1n

It

seo-

tCN

h'om p.rt-

squad DIU' to the ••tulbl1ahm.m. 01

a o.a', o. a Pelat1••17 emaIl area walked oontlnuoualy by a patro11l.aJl.

aunel11anoe 1. Mant tu> <let... tuture Inoldent8, not to

as.l.t 1n IDve.'ilation.
'Ib..a an. incident of PPOPE)!;'-"" 4amag. oocUs, the pollee 80met1•• s

'WI. d

addttlObal -a8'Q1'1te.

1ft thePG 1. reaSOll to believe

t'1at auwe111moe will be In4dequat•.tk» 4.t81- ful'the:r incidents,
III

det.,11 ..,. be •• tablish" at the pl'f)pf)~t,..

eon.tat o-r em. O~ two J,l!ltl'Olmq J)e.anently
th,o })~P91't7. but

011

Details no mal1,.
tl881gMd

to proteot

oooaalotUJ u IUUl7 as one thousand officers

may be \l1;11I ••d i t thGH 1. danger 0'1 lIOb abt1on.

DetaIls have
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V'''lrled in duration trom

fi

tew day. to

1.18

long

e1ght years.

18

me Gommiss1on advises the Po11oe Department about desirability.
sIze 'lnd

dur~tion

ot details, b\lt tinal deci8ions

QrG

made bJ the

polie••
The Polloe Depa.rtment lnv.atiga ted flH.ch of tho

2;:~7

incidenta

ooourring during the three rear per1od.rhea. investigations
8u1 ted in

aror~U&t8

the assaults.

being made 1n alightly more thl.D one-th.lrd of

'l'he polloe made arrests in thlrty-one, or 34.9 pel'

136 persona weN

09nt of the elght:y-nlne assaults, and a total of

<tppnhended.

N-

'lbe percentage ot al'l"$ata: 1s aubstantiall,. lower 1n

ChI.S •• of property dlL1;!1age.

inoidents ar"e generally cOl'll1'l'litted

Th.eae

dUl'lng the night, in a "hlt and

J9tlIlff Dhllnttlil•

Since there often

are no witness.a, tbe polloe fInd it more diffioult to make ar"st..

But arrest. were made in thirteen, Or" 8.8 par oent

total lfS ino'dent. of

pJIlfOper-ty dwaf180.

ot the

l. total of tltty-one pex--

aona were apprehended 1n theae thirteen arrests.
Examinat 10D.
the proportion

ot Table XII reveala slight 169.1"17 increases in

or

'Prop~rt,.

were able to make arrest...

damft.ge incidents in which 'tho polioe

In 195B, arrests were m!ade in 3.5 per

cent ot the tltt7-eight incidenta, 11.9 per oent
nlne

Oil •••

In 1959, and thirteen per cent

1960 "81'. cle:ared 1n this manner..

or

or

the thlrty-one In

An appoal te trend appears with

regaPd to personal aaSaul'. _lved through arrest.
~.t8 ~e~mad.

the titty-

In 1958,

1n 41.7 per e.nt of the thlpt,..alx 0&8...

In

1959, theN weN a:rNsta made 1n tort,. per cent of the thlrt1
J

a~

71
?3.sanulta. but only 17.4 pep oent ot the twenty-three
resulted.

Oll.OS

in 1960

112 &Pl'Gst ••

'l'he1"8weN yeuly ine" ...es in the propoptlon of person111

asagulta 1n whioh the polioe took no aot1on be:yond oonductlng InIn sontps..t. an oppoaite trend 1s noticeable in

v.atIgationa.

inoldent. ot pz-operty damage.

Here there were deO"hlaea each year

1n the peroentage ot oaae. end1ng with

inve.tlg~t!on8.

~d

correa-

pondlq Inoreas•• in the pel'08ntage solved by arrest and in the

proportion 1n whioh the polioe instituted surveillanoe.

a.aault.

~d pro~.l'ty

In both

damage the polioe: wen' beyond slmpll con-

duotinl an inv.stigation.1n

*"1'8 than one-halt of' the incidenta.

It i8 widely believed that the Pollce Department prov1de.
--around-th.....look" detal1_ to propert,. of' Uepo persons at {(hlch

there have been Ino1den'.. even it tbe damase has been relatively

The tacta oontradiot thie beliet.

m1no~.

were eatablished throughout the three

only

yea~

twenty-nine details

period.

This

m.asu~e

waa taken in 1.8. tb!ln on.-tifth of the total 148 inoidents of
'PflOoerty

da.m~e.

J. DISPOSITION OF PERSONS AHRBSTED.
During the

.hr..

,.eal' period Go••red. by this stud,., 18'1 per-

sons wepe awe.ted top pa:rt101patlng 1n inoidents ot raolal violence.

Fifty-one of theBe peraona we", apprehonded 1n the th.lr-

teen incidents of ppoperty damage solved by the polloe.

'rhe other

136 persona wet'e arr•• ted a8 orrande",. in the thirty-one Inoidonts

ot personal

~.aault

whish the polioe 801ve4.
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Not all of the ••

pe~soft.

reoeived court trials.

'nne po1ioe

have the 1tltern51t1ve, pax-t1cularly.lth juveniles, of' mald.ng aft

'adjustment nt the Police Station

~ather

taking the arNsted person to court.
arrested tor

d~maglng

or

than tiling chn.rgea and
the flrty-one persons

property, fourteen, or 27.5 per cent re-

oeived suCh adjustments.

NlftG, or 5.6 per cent of the 136 persona

aPre.ted In aseault oases, were adjusted by the polioe.
'lb.e

0&808

whIch do go to court are followed olosely by per..

aone and organizationa interested In intergroup relations, rund
thet-e haa boen oonald8Nol. oritIolsm r&sal'dlngthelr outcome.
This subjeot was disous.ed at a Commisslon aponsored oonterence
1n 1957 by Nissen N. Gross, Uidwest Direotor 01' the Oivl1 Rights
DivIsion 01' the Anti-Detamatton League.

He atated,

One of the unfortuna.te obstaoles .e have r"und 1n
ot handlIng these tension a1 tuatloDs, 1s the"t
orten when the polioe haft made ar'reata and the Cases
have been preaented to the Court, there is a tendenoy on
the part ot some judge. to Inslst upon a limitation ot
t~e evld~noe with respeot to the assault, so that the
oiroumat:mo.s aurrounding the assault, which 0.1'8 so
essential to br1.nglns out the picture ot whut has happened ill.%'e not allowed aa evidenee. I th1nk thIs i .
wrong, ~1l1d most ot the lawyers in the field think they
are 'it"V01'l8.
In our judgment an aotion may constitute disorderly conduct not because or the actIon In itselt, but beCaUse ot the circUltUltano•• aurrounding: t that make that
act ton 81 ther orderly or dlao!'derly.
': ·;t a person does
t:"Ul.t may result 1n a breakdown of law t;lOrJ. order and in
violenoe to person or property when a mob 1s gathered
and tenslona are hlgh 18 Important in determining whether or not that action 18 disorderly conduot.
On the other hand, .e have judges who even when
they have found the defendant guilty of such action
have .een fit to impose a nominal f1ne of t'liO doll~lr8
or 1"1 va <101ll1ra. The defendenta go out 11 te:r-ally as
the course
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populap he~oes to the community in whioh they engaged
in this violence, and their fines are paid for by the
[neighborhoodJ associllt1.ons that were responsible for
generating the violence • • ..33
During a disoussion of this problem at the same oonference,
Attorney Erwin W. Roemer, a former president of the Chicago Bar
AssociatIon, stated that some judges "are saturated with that
same feeling of prejudioe and they are a little afraid to do anything for tear they may alienate the votes ot some ot the majority; but pressure must be brought to bear on these men to hear
these oases fairly.

When [a proseoutor} presents .. oase that

oalls tor oonviotion, there ought to be a conviotion and there
ought to be adequate sanctions entorced by the Judge. n34
Dispositions are tabulated in Tables XIII and XIV.

Cuution

must be used in interpretation because the figures include cases
of juveniles, youths and adults oharged with several types of specific orimes, and these cases were tried by many dirrerent judges.
li:1thin these limits, examination does provide a general picture
of the dispositions throughout the three year period, and a comparison between dispositions of persons arrested in assaults and
those arrested for destroying property.
There is an impressive ditterence in the percentage of

33Nissen N. Gross, "CivIl Rights Violations and Housing,"
Solving ~ P~blems £! Oh~~asot8 Popu1atlq~ qrowth, p. 152.
34S01vlns the Probl~ms. P.

148.
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found innocent

~d

discharged when

a

comparison i8 made

between tho.e arrested for property damage and tor assault.
:V:'111e only tour. or 7.9 per cent, of those arrested tor p.roperty

damage were

dl.cha~ed,

fifty-one, or :17.5 per oent, of thoae

ohqrged with nasault wero round innooent.

1~1.

differenoe Was

d1acu8.ed with a tormer Commanding Otficer ot the Human Relations

Seot1on of the Police Department.

He theorized that it might be

I\looounted top by renl' of' "pr18a18 whlch prevent witnesse. tl*ODl
in oourt trlula of raoial assault oasea.

t.stlfyln~

1",18 factor

Is pr-obab17 not pN8en'b in t:-1ala of' persona amsted tor propert
damli~e, w~e!'.

the

only wItness •• tox- the proseoution are uaui!11y

the ..rreat1ng otf10ar and the owner ot the damaged property.3S
In some Oase8 a 3udge nittY w1thhold'}1 tinding ot oi1mer guilt
or innocence,

~md

~I'hl.

hi. OOU1"t.

p1aoe the detendent under the supervision
was the dlspcaltloll ill

twenty.three,

01'

or

16.9 per

cent, of the .a.ault Oases, and to ten. or 19.6 per cent, involv-

Ing property damage.
PJ'Obation 1s similar to sup.no1aloD, but 1. pt,mted only
.tter a tind1ng ot guilt.

Flve, or 3.7 per oent, of the defend-

ant. In assault cases wore plaoed on probatIon, .a were ••ven, or
1:3.7 per oent, of those p3raona chargeci with damagil\R propel"ty.
Another d1spos1tion, similar to
1.

•

•

Fill.

t

•

p~bqtion,

WaS

made 1n the oases

1 .,

35Inform~tlon trom ~ ~ersonal int.pvle. of the author witn
LIeutenant 'l'hom<i8 Ma!'rlner.

'15
'lS8BU1 t.

of tive juvtl11lea arrested tor
in I<'lluntly Oourt, 'lnd were

a~ntenced,

'!'hey were found gull t)"

but with a "StfiY of l'1!1 ttimus:

In effect this l'Mtl.nt that actutl1 InOarOe1"ltlon was postponed ,tS
lon~

a& they oontolled wIth cert'iln cond! tlons imposed by the

judge.
SUpervision, probation and. sentencing with
lUU8!t liN

'l

"Stay ot Mitt1-

dlsposl tiona normally made when the detend'lnt has

DO

px-evious reool"d w1 th tIle J,)ollce. and/or when the judge determines
tm.at the ori_ .a. of relatlvel:r minor consequence.

One-thi1"d 01:

all persona arrested top property damage, -1llld almost one-fOUPth

(24.3 per cent) of tho •• a:rre8ted for a.saul t, received the ••
dtspositions.

'lbe author, who attended court hotU"lngs

the 187 persona arrested duping

th.at a oombln!ltion

or

~le

or

moat ot

thvoe year period, believes

theae two factors aooounts for thea. rela-

tively high proportions.

As Nissen

GP08S

indioated. many judge.

do not consider hiatorical $£'nd sociological t'ttctora eXisting in
such oa8es.

The,. do not veoognize the important dirteI-.noes be-

toy.en an o:-din;'lry Caae or window breakage "Nl th no racial oomplian-

t tons,

'Uld

the case in ...,hleh a whl te person, oaught up 1n

fears and rumors that exist in
the :dndow in t 1'U!I home

or

So

t~'l.

ohanging neighborhood, 'ias broken

the first

l'~egro

r,amlly on a blook.

'The second ruator, of p1"Gvloua record, 18 also signifioant.
Mrmy a1 tlzons who are normall,. lawful Qnd respectable :t:ne1llbers or

.ociaty have become involved in racial v1olence.

The fiuthor h ').8

been present in court on flumerous occa.slona when defendants have
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testified that they
"did not know
~long

l~y"

~e

liberal, have friends of other l'a.ces, a.nd

they committed the crime.

SuCh testimony,

with the laok ot a. police record, normally results in a

lenient disposition.

Lohman and Re1tzes give an example of the

person who, 1ft h1s role as a union steward may tlbe sympathetic
with a Negro who had been insulted by the refusal of a White girl
to danee with him at a union danoe,rt36 but who, in his role as a
property.owner, "may join with others to use violence in prevent.
.

ing a. Negro from moving into his neighborhood."

37

Examination ot tne IIOre sever. d1apoai.tions, monetary f1ne

and jail sentence, in Tables XIII and XIV does not re.eal a similar pattern between eases of property damage and those ot assault.
Of the 136 persons arrested for assault, eight, or 5.9 per cent

reoeived a fine, aa oontrasted to nine, or 17.7 per cent at the
fifty-one who were a.r.ested for propepty damage.

Hcwevel', a much

larger proportion ot persons accused of assault were sentenoed to
jail th.n was true

or

persons arrested tor damaging property.

Only one ja11 santonee was imposed for property damage (two per
cent ot all suoh oases) as contrasted to seventeen persons, or
12.5 pep cent of the total, who were jailed for assQult •
..

.

35Joseph D. Lohman and Dietrich O. Reitzes, ft~rote on Raoe
Relations in Mass Soaiety," Americ!B J29rQ!l g! 800101061, LVIII
(November 1952), 242.
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A.I though t'lls study 18 essent1allY 1nvestigative >1.nd descriptive, an attempt was Qlso made to
al1z·'lt1ons about raeill violence.
7s18

or

appl~

broad sociolog1cal gener-

'The method utilized

was'm~l-

237 incidents reported to ttUJ OhIcfl.go CommIssion on Hwnan

[{elatIons dux-ing the years 1958 thl"Oup')1 1950.
The Introductory Chapter presented a brief history of the

Commission, .",hich was originally called the

"M~yort s

Ootmni ttee

on fh,oe Rel'lt1.ons. ftI'.!1is organization, created l.n 1943 to help

nr&vent

fl

ruce rIot from breakIng out in Chicago, aD had hnppened

that sU1'lI'Mlr in Detro! t, lias the first governr.:wntal agency in the

United 5tates orgllnlzed to promote improved intergroup relations.
''r1u''oughout its hIstory, the CommIssion, and espeelfi1ly

t~le

Deptlrt ...

ment of fav1l Rights, has felt it lm,ortl1nt t.o cnnduot investigations, indeprrtndently of' the polioe, of nIl inoidents of l"'1oia1
violenoe.

De.tlnlng these 1noldents as nssa.ults upon Indlvldtlttls

or t.helr property 80101y or prlmal"il:r beofJ.use of their ra01,\1
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identifications, the author obtained his information from the rcoords 01' the Clvil BIghts Department.

#\lthough ino!dents oertninly

ocouwed which were not reported to the Commission, the assumptIon
~N"lS

made that the dataavs.llr:d)le from this souroe was a substanFour hypotheses were set toroth, de'111ng

tial "and adeqUtlte snmple.
with the months of the

tn whioh the inCidents ooeur, the type

'10111'

of' noighborhood In '\cvhleh they nre most tz-equently ootnml tted, 'lnd
the

n~e

and r,oe of the offenders.

Ohlpter II contained a detailed deaor'pttl")n of one of t'hfl

most violent interraoial dleturb!lnoes wnloh ooeurred durlnp, the
thx-e9 Yf!l$ll"

perIod.

1~9.rge crowds demonstrated near a b111ldlng!.t

4338 ,lest Jackson Bouleyal'd• •fter leaml.ng that 1. t hnd been purOrtl!uled by 1l Negro tamily.

court dispositiona

or

The pollce actton was examined, 'md the

arrested popaona were disoussed,

.'IS

wen the

actIvIt!es ot the Oomm1ssion start.
Oh,9.ptel" III contained analysea ot what the Inctdants were;
how frequently, where flnd when they occulTed; how the Oommission

"a8 Intol""'l.ned Ilbout them; who comm! tted them; What pollce nction

resulted: and what

WtlUJ

done to persons arrested for

hff:1Vlng

oommit-

ted 'Vlt'tm.

Yeal"ly dot"..,·n~t)S in inoidents durln~ the three yel'l.l" period
Were round t,··

'Je

'~ssaultl

r!

ds.m'l~e
WQS

plus

t 'f~ r~nt 1"'eeul t of docl"'oases each. ye'1.r in pers!>n'll
d()c:~' aGO

in

t~le

number of inoidents ot ,roperty

between 195Br;! l'"lt)O.1'he experience during this portod

oOll'lp.'U·ed to earlier

;jEHU'S

studied 0,. the Ohicago Ux-ban League

81
findby' S!atel" C1 gire MArte Sawyer,
ad

general trend toward

~

O.~).F.

dec~ea81ng

'rhe oomparisons

1nd1.o~lt.

frequenoy ot inoidents of

v1olence.

r~cl~l

'ftl.e Commission lef?rned about tho incidents from many differ~nt

ol"'gJlniz'ltlona and individuals.
e1~her

from

The oI'>lg1n:'l1 notification C!J'A!!IG

the victim or the Pol1oe. Department 1n more than one-

half of the eases, hut theM were several other

'lnts.

Impo~tant

inform-

FIx-tends of the viettmaand :representatives of the ne'#s-

PApel", radio Ilnd television industries were found to be

especi\~lly

V'alutl ble sources.

A general p!ittem of high rrequeney in warm months of t 11e
ye&r<and les8 incidents in oold months 'lias discovered, confirming
EXaminAtion ot seasonal varia.tions indicated

the hypothesiS.

the hIgh.at proportion

or

incidents

OCCUJ."'l'ed

during thesurmner

F\lz-thermore, when a COnllHl..rison was _de

monttul.
1956_~?

studied by

~he

t~l!1t

\If.~th

the yEhll"S

Urban League, trends indicated increases in

the proportion occurring in SUllm'lCtl" nnd autumn montha, '11ong ,,!lith
corresponding decroaaea in the propoptlon taking
sprtngand N1nter

pl~lce

durIng t:16

seasons.

'l'tlel.lnl:l1ysis ot

prop~rty

damage by t;,rpe lteve,:..led th.at :.llmost

on&-nfllf ot these inc idents 'Nara window

bret!lka~e.

'1"he genel"al

tHndll found were decreasing.\mounta of arson. atteJn'f)ted srson 'lnd
bombing; inorl!lQ.slng gfl"l era1 vandd lsm; and a reLit! valy eonatr:tnt
a~ount

'lftade

ot auto

d:iun"lge during th.la throe yeal" period.

Notewas

ot th& subatantI'll reduction in the number of bombinge from
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the two year period preceeding the 1919 race riot to the years
1958-60.

Further research is needed to expl!lin this decline.

Within the limits of the information contained in Oommission
reoords, the only objeotive criteria to evaluate the severity of
personal assaults were distinctions based upon whether or not the
viotim required medical treatment, and whether he died as a result
of the attaok.

Almost one-half of the eighty-nine assaults were

of relatively minor oonsequence, sinoe no medioal attention was
requlx-ed.

Two viotims died during the three year period, !'tnd med-

ical treatment was necessary following thirty-four of the

assault~

No information Was available in 12.4 per cent or the cases.
The cases were further subjected to a geographical analySis,
noting the racial composition of the residential areas in which
the incidents took plaoe.

In agreement with the hypothesis, a.J.-.

most one-half of all asss.u1 ta, and four-fifths of the inoidents of
property damage ooourred in raoially ohanging areas.

Almost two-

fifths of the assaults were oommitted in white oceupied neighborhoods, in "ontrast to one-tenth in Negro residential areas of
Chicago.

Sixteen per cent ot the property damage incidents took

plaoe in white oommunities, compared to 3.• 4 per oent in Negro resldenti:~l a.reas.

The inoidents were plotted on two maps showing

the reSidential distribution of the Negro POpulation

in

1950 and

1960.

An examination Was made of the addresses of the offenders, in
prder to test Grimshaw's suggestion that they do not reside near

the acene of the inc :1dent.

Addressee '§8tte

avail~lblo

twenty-two parsona arrested tor damaging property,
-two persona arrasted in tiuJsa,ulta.

~d

for

seven~

Nineteen of the fovmer :iLnd

forty-th:roe ot the lattar persone resided within
ac&ne.

tor only

OJle

mlle of the

This Gvidence contradiots Grimshaw'. the.le, but 1t 1.

based on obviously lImited dat&.
lbe age of the offendf.n:"swaa known 1n 131 inc 5den ta.
• tion

or

this factor showed., oonfirming the hypothesia,

Tlt4ljol'lty of these incidents were: oommitted 0'1 juveniles.

.

Vle:r'O

J;;;xl\mln •

i;.,l-j,llt

the

Youths

responsible tor 8.4 per cent; adults :for 13.7 pttr c~ntJ [md

19.1 per c.nt of the inoidents were committed by persona in mixed

The an:llysia of the ra010.1 Identl ty

ot Victims :-.md offend.,....

showed a SUbstantial differenoe between assaults tUld prope:rt1 d~J'\."
age.

Almost three.fourths

ot the lncldnnts of property damage

were direoted against Negl'O oNned

01"

oocupied property, but r~egro-

89 "Nope the victtms in 1es8 than OM-r.talt the assault..

'I'h.ey weN

the orr9nd!~1:"s in 7 .. 4 per oent ot the property dtl..tnage inoident. and

tn '11nJOst one-hrllf

or

the assault..

The rem'ciin1ng inoidents. 4.5

?6r oent of the~88aul ts &~d 18.0 P$1" cent ot the property damage,

',18re oormni tted b:r whl te pel"sone asalnst other" «(Ii tea.
hypotheSis th.lt l~egroes

the ot.fenders,

W'le

113:'0

'rhus the

uau~llly thE) viotIms, Il.nd 'White personl

only prlrtly Qonth'"med.

I'legroes or 'chell'" prop-

orty we1"e attaolced by wh1 te p~n·aon. in !~1most two-th1ttds of the
totnl 237 inCidents.

illhlte persona drllnaged property owned or

oooupied by Negroes tn 73.7 pel- oent of the 148 incidents, hut
Negro'!8

~§lere

the offenders in t'orty-four ot the a.saults, in oon-

trast to tOl'ty-one tlsSQult inGidents in whioh ti''ley were v1ot:I.'ms.
A fur-ther examination "as made in th1s sect" on of the dIstribution

of the type. ot

p~oporty

damage and the severlty of assaults com-

mitted by/m1tes against Negl'O•• , Negx.-oes e.g,ainst whItes, Hnd by
~1I!1Ites

agn.Inst other whIte persons.

'l'h.e data contained in Oonrnl.aion r-eoorda Was not 8uttlcient
to deteromine t"1e extent to whioh revenge 1s a motivating facto%' in
inoidents oo'l't'll!\"tl tted by Negroes against -,hi te persons.
StHt.l'oh

J"urt11or re-

into th1s question would be a valua.ble oontribution to' the

field ot human Pe11,tions.
Th.e types or ;'lotion takon by the pol "~ce wet"G desc:r1,bed.1'hey

made an inveatigat1.on of eaM incident, and these investigations
led to

~sts

in motte than one-third. of the eIghty-nine assaults.

In approximately one-tLfth of t'le aalu.ults they Bup!)lomented their
:tnvest.1ga.tlons by i.nstItuting survel1lFmee of'the area in which
thfl l!lttqek took place.
8ul"Vel1l~lnce

ft

the 148 Ine1dm ts 01' pro!'eztty

was D1"Ovlded in 22.3 per cent,'1nd in

the lnvestlg'ltions
o1dent.

or

r~sult&d

1n

a~8ts.

a .. 8

dtl.Tl'h~ge.

per cent,

In twenty-nlno of the in-

aro tl,nd-t';10-o1ock" det~lils were establ1s't-led tat the propefl-

ty.
A to tal of 187 persons

>7("'·0 app~hended

oidents ,in whIch the pollee made arrests.

in the forty-four .in-

Nine, or 6.6 per cent,

or the 1:56 perBcns arrested tor fls88.ul t, reeel ved fldjustments by
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th" ;)01108, lnd d'd not have to appear in eourt.I'he

SI1mB ',1318

tXWtle of 27.5 -'er Gout of the ft.fty-one'H'n'·sons nrrested for df,t:laging f,):rope-rty.

or

those arrested for QSOflUl.t, 37.l)

found innocent in oourt. as

we"

property damage.

or

One-third

~er

e(1nt \Vera

'1.8 of the persons oharged wi th

all p()l"sons awested fol' da.'l1nglng

property, and almost one-foul'th chuged with a.s.Qult reoeived some
form of 8upel'lV181on 01' p'l'Obation.

'.ene moN severe dispositions

ot monetary tine o.nd/or ja11 sentence were gi'''en to almost oneaasaul t"

f'ouJ:tth of the pel'sona arrested

tOl'

of tho •• charged with damag1ng

p:rop~rt1.

Glnd

to 31.4 per oent
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AJlPISNDIX I

Municlp$ll Oode ot Ohioago.

Chapter 21.

Seotion 21-49. (Deolaration ot Polio'1-- g stabllshment
01.' Commission). The oity council finds ~~at prejudioe and the

praotioe ot discriminntion agalnst any individual or group beo~use ot ~o., 00101', oreed, national origin or anoest~ menaoe
peaoe and public ",.lraN, that to eliminate such pI'.judice '1nd
discrim1nation an Inatrumental1t7 should be established through
whioh the oit1zens 01.' Chioago JDaJ be kept informed at developlMnt. 1n hUl'Ilfm Hlationa, the ottioerll : and departments 01.' the CIty

mar

obtain expert Qdvloe an4 assistanoe In amelioratIve pr~ctIo.a
to keep peaoa rmd good ordel' and proivate peraonl and groups may be
officIally enoour,iged to promote toleranoe and good wl11 toward
all people.
Ihere Is hereby establIshed a oommission to be known as
the OODrl'lI.s1on on Human Rolations oonsisting ot fifteen members,
one 01.' whioh member. ahall be designated as Chairman, to he appointed b1 the Ma.1op by and with the advioe and oonsent of the
01 t7 Oounoil. 'lbey .hlul .erve wl thout compena. tion but m;~ty be
reimbursed tor runy personal exPense incurred in the performanoe
ot their duties. The commission shall appoint,:iooordlng to lItI,
an executive dlreetOl'rlnd suoh other persons as fil"8provlded !.'or
1n the annuu1 appropriation ordinance to direct its aotivities.

Seotion 21-50. (Du.ti •• ~d I"unotiolls). The oommission
shall oooperate with the Mayor, Oity 00uncl1, city departments.
agenoies and offic1e.l. ina seaux-ing the furnishing of equul sorVices, training city employees to use methods ot dealing with inte~roup relatton& miob develop "speet to:r equal right. and
Which result In equal treatment Without regard to race, 00101',
creed, national origin or anoestry, assuring fair and equal treatment under the law to all citlaens; protecting the rights or ~ll
persons to enjo7 public acoommodatlons and facilities and to receive equal tre'.ltment from all holders ot llcenaea, contr61cts or
privilegos trom the oity; and maintaining equality of opportunity
tox- employment IUld advancement In the city government.
90

91
'n1e servioes of nll city departments lind agenoies s1"w.ll
by t1elr Nspeot1ve heads to the Commission at
ita request. o.nd information in the hands of any depHrtnent or
agency an;;,ll be fumlshed to the C0mr11ssion when requested. Upon
receipt of' reooflllllendrations 1n w1""1 tlng from trIO Connisslon, each
department or agenoy shall subm1t a reply 1n wrttinglndIce.tlng
the dIspositIon ot and action t!iken 'f/ith regcl.rd to such recommendations.

be made

~va1l::i.blG

The Oommission 8h~ll advise and con.ult with the Mayor
and CIty Oouncil on all matters Involving raoial, religious or
ethnlc prejud10e or d1scrlmin'1t:.on and recommend such leglslntive
action IlS it may deem f:l.ppropriate to ef'fectuiilte the polioy of
this ord1n1..nce. The Commission shall render an :lnnu~11 reoort to
the Mnj"or lInd 01 ty Council whioh shta.ll be published.
>

Seotton 21-51. (Cooperatlon with CIVio Groups and Gov;\genoles). '!he Oommission ahall invite and enlist the
cooperation of raoial, religious and ethble groups. 00fllmun1 ty organizations, labor and busines. organizations, tratel"'!'lal and benevolent soeieties, veterans organizationa, professional (!nd technical o~ganlzatlons. and other group. in ~~e CIty of ChIcago in
.~ntal

oarrying on its work. The Oommission may aid 1n the torr.~tlon ot
loeal oommunity groups tn such neighborhoods a8 it mny deem neoessa.ry O~ desirable to carry out speoifio programs designed to leasen tensions or improve understanding In the community.
.
The Oommission shall oooperate with State I!i.nd Federal

agencies wheneV'er 1 t deems suoh aetLon appropriate in

erreotu~lting

the pollcy of this ordinanoe.
tiona).
flnd

Sectton 21-52. (Investigationa, Rese~rch and Publica'lbe Commission ahall Ncelve t.dld investigate co:mplr~lnt8

initiate its own investigations ot tenSions. practices of dis-

crim1nation and acts or prejudice ag!3.inst any person or group because ot x-ace, rel1g!:.on or ethnic origin and may oonduot publio
hO;llrings wlth regard thereto, carry on research, obtain factual
dfl.t'l md conduct public hearlnga to nso~rt!lin the status and treatment or 1"40 i l l . religious and ethnic !~l"oupa 1n the o_t. tYJ and issue
suoh publications and such results oJ: investigations and public
hearIngs and make auo..l:l recomnwndat 10n. to the Mayov and 01 ty Councl11s 1n ita judgm(l)nt will effectuate the policy ot this ordinanoe. 1

lOhicago 00l'1l'n18sIon on Human Relationa, Yqur qiv11 FU.Sht,.
(Chicago, 1960), PP. 37-38.
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..... ~ U a liMiJ.S", ~ . . . . . W XeP'O
~_ ~s..

... OIl.,..

.......

~

Bl.ld.., v.;IaIon

tamnS...

The polioe

W"

MIl iDatJ.\.w a Ut&U.

as, 1918, AD t.be 700 b10ak ora South IDl.,.,.. . . 11...... ,

a\'~

at a W;.l14'S ......._

by a

.IJ'O

ohla'oA.

The

SoaUl

~,

......IlS ..

pollee

ma4s.1~.

_,_ CiI JaM

_

...tt.t.et &\

2S, 19,8, ill tile

a .... ~ •

98)0 bJ.Mk
a

lIIeIIN

GIl

t..u,-.

The pol.1ce .....

all

ia..-tpt.Ula.
SO. CIa JuDe 25, lH8, in tae 68Ie blMk _ Soattb

~,

OOII'RII$__ at .. et.a.ca. .iato ..... a .e... ....:L . . . .

0"'IpIlV'" -

TIM

,.u.o.......... ~1en.

. , . . 1IU

1IOT.iDI.

51. <a JuDe 28, 19,8, 1a t.lle
..,. palled

~ lalook .. 8oUJl'r........,

O\tt of fi.he1Io . . . . heati. '" . . . . . .

"

twaearo-

ot ...... of to"7 wblt.e

JOU\IUI. The,.ace .... t4lNl' ....,....

'2. ....
~

who _

4fo1T.l.q

28, 1958, ill tJte f600 blook aMI" t.M latra . . ., a Iepo

t.bNaP c.:a...t. Pa:rk . . . . tor .. drir&k of _tel- ud _

uaault.ed '" .tdx wIIl"~. The poll•• ~ . . ~.

53. ca.,.. 29,

1',.,

:1.n the 7900 block

South Sk\e S\reet, 1d.ndon

GIl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at.t.pted at \are om. ot ....... real e. .te
~tiOll

0Il"t/PDI'. The poliN .............

... 1nat.itut.ed

JIt.. ca.1'aq '1, 1"., 111 'Uta 3900 bloek ... Ve"
W'oJr-. in .........eatJ,' .......

l'I7 a

Iepo

~oe.

~,

t81dJ¥. The

w1ad.owa wre

po11ce ......

iJrnat,1p.tioa.

wen ••a.1W .... ....., of

.J6. OIl Jtal,- 8. 1958,
~

"po brciJra.

",.

OIl ~

~

10, 19J8, Sa \he

........ ~ ' " a MDb.

,I.

9600 1Ilo0ll: _ South ~,
orall' ~ __ iD

ia U.

..". wld.t.e t.e.a. . . 1n \he

TM poUu ............

The police .... two ......at.••

)CO bleek

Sou~

ea

TM p41CJe .... an
~

Haun, a

oonpI.ed •

K~

~.

W." 16tl\ SVee\. 1d.ndon

_

.................1'. . . oo.ltW b71epo ,.... at

u .. ..,... ~

w.a blook.

... iruIt1___ a clet.aU.

OIl tNb' 12, 1,,8. 1a the 4lOO

wb1t. t.tll ••

.. v.1Ddw . .

.........

t,M . . . .

ot.lNr

'l.1&e P»ll•• Md.

_~1oa.

'9. ca Jv.1T 14, 19,., U tile 11#) l4Mk
wu ulllWlt.ed n\Mt
t,1on

~

GIl

South

st.......,

19" ai.a vta1te ar1u1.t. arMl

a ••aro

...

recp1recl Iaoapt"'] i ....

60.

CIt

J\11r'18, 195', b \he lO5OO blook em

.... 'bokeD 1D a ...,.....oupI.e4

The poll_ .... _

em

61.

~

1D

WN __•

area.. ,..

~u.

~

wSadow ... bJreba '"
~ .".

'3_ ca

... iMUw.ted ~.

..~..

Ja1r' 21, 1"8,

OR

~

Nl ~t1cm

s.ak

tatu,

u...1d.arIIGwa

111 \he TNa""11 Park . . . .

. . luUt.... ~.

in the 4100 blook ..

v.at,

16th - - . , aotJote

Ie"" ~1a a wld~"'.

Ret.. to

fte pe11_ . . an~.
~

,., 195',

1& tM .,.,

b100k

Oft

South Dr .1,

...s,tted at. ..... ~ ........ '" .. 'capo

..

o,tea., td.D4. .

1a the TIWba11 Pule _ . area.

18, 19,., in tJaa 10600 blook

poU.oe ........

62. Cil

~

SoUt,h

tailI'.

U'MJl

_e

we

!he po11CIe

~ica\1oa.

64. oa.N:b'

a, 1911, 1n \lie 9000 b10cdc on St. I.a.wNnoe, a IeI"' bo7

. . . .eau1W ", wld.\e , . . w1d.1e . . . . the IIdMiq poo11D a puW.c park.
The po11_

~ _~.

65. OIl Jt&b" IS, 1958, Sa Ue 900 1a1Aok _ Welt 6ah S\Jteet" a rea1tleaoe ~

....

....,s.. "" .. 14" taU, tfU 4~ '" anoD.

1M pol1oe

-~.

66.

whf..t,.

Orl

Jd7 30, lHe, b. '\he 9000 1tlAtok .. $ti

t . . . . . . . . . adu1\8 _aulW \Uee

1n .. pablio puke TIle pe1i....... 11.,.

' I.

OIl . . . . .

af

~,

a....., ot

learc bop u1Da tM

"''''111 pool

........u.

1,,8, ill \he 3000

~ .·W..t; ~h1ncton,

&NOll ....

oa.1ttecl at, .. .,.... ..tdde.. ftC~ , . . . . . . by a Ie. . taU,.
po11oe 00JId.Itcted .. ~tcaU-.

The

101

68.
1feJ'e

ca ..... 13.

19S', tar"- 2900 blDok on Wut 38t.h

stnet,

1d.Ddow

aNk. . . . _ _1'8 01 a ...... ot approxtaat,eq IUte_ hed:red. wtd.t.e

penon. ptthQte4· a\ a wbite-ooeupt.ed rea:W.... at wh1ch theN wve two ••IJ'O
1'181Mn. TM poli......

aD ~u..

ucl 1utJ.tu\ed a 4.t.a.il.

,69•. On ."""19,·1"" ill tJae l4IObleok on EMt 121d Plac•• areoa .
VU ....a.t.t.t.,_ a~n.ial ~. oocup1e4 b7 Ie...
The police
oondlloW. ~t1oa . . 1ut.1t.... aclet.aU.

t.....

70. 0a.4a&ut 2',
"

tllld.q

trca

~

dJI'1'f1D& tJuorou.P
'1l.

.

C».

~,,.,

.

.

INti . ., ...

".~

in tJae 9'100 blo,* on. Sov.th
I

. . . . 11M . . . . "

•

_~tecl

...,. C&lwet

Sef'-- 10,.''',

Ew1na. a lepro

b7 ..~ wh1t.e JW.t.- vIdl.e

.

'l'he poll. . . . . tlar-..- aneat8 •

Parle.

1a the lllD) ~

0I'l

South Iee1er, ,a lddte

a ".,. .t lecro " ' t a wh1le taJdq _

. . . . . to

aat.ol. Tlw .~_,"'. . . 1aYQt.1pt,:I.oa•
.12.

.t...

ca

~

10, 195',

~ \Ile lJK)O

ltlook

OIl

wld.te _lI4_t ... _MIlW wld.lA .. pa\I'ol 4• • b;r a

p"owp

ot ..... calaN-

TM.,.u........ ~•

.".

(8 ~

.do.''- __ OIl &

\e"a..,...
7.,.

St:>u\h Jeeler, _tMr

13, 1,,8, 11\ t.IuI 6Ul14Mk .. sa", Wubt.."

claM w1tl\ a .... M1e _

a

•••au1W b,r a '"'" 01 wld,te

Tke paU ....................
OIl ~

14, 1,,8, in t!Ie 6700 blook on South Rockwell.
v1DIlotIa . . . ___ U \lie .... • t ... lIId._ . . . who laM .... aeaault.ecl
tJae

,......n.o. ..,. t •
.".

...... & 18po _ .

Oa~,.

"'lid......

'1'lte polJ...

18, 1,,8, 11& t.he UOO blook _

~

So1lt,h

-

~-

Avera, loe

ItroleIa Ia tJae .... of . . of tile tw ••&1"0 taUl.. retWUq

102
Qa Se~r

.,6.

were brokEtll

23. 19,8, 111 the 10000 block on Soutll Craad.ol1, wiDdove

n.

111 .. _to drive bT a ••po.

pe11oe"e ... arreat. •

.,1. <a s.pt,. . . . 23. 195', 111 \he 6lDO Dleek . . SouUl Wolcott, a .....
of H. . . at.l1d.eDta m11l'ldq hIa Hhoolvere aaealte4 b7 a JI'O'IP ot vld.te

ola.rd,... Two ........ ad. one wld.te bo7
pol1cae .... \IwM

Yllldal'_ . .

IIa4e _

26, 19S8, 111 the lO6OO block

~tW

Park.....

TNahull

at

CIl

OB

Sollth Benalq,

1atM:rao1&1 olanb ..... ooubuctiea

Mol" 4. . . . 1a 4ear1becl 111 Ind.d..... It4.

Mar

The pol1ce

~t1_.

19. <a

~

6, 19,8, la

~

6800 block

D' rM-'lJ'

... aa.a1tted at a ...... lad141
polio.

Tbe

hoap1taUaa\1oa.

al"hatt.

CAl Sept.....1"

,.,.

ncau1nd

~e4

m.

Qa

..

OIl

South Sanpaon,

plobl.ed . . . . . . .

&noll

taau,-.

~u..

OotoN!" 9, 1''', 1& \hit 1500 \Ilook neazo the aov.t.h lalra

two vld.te atUllleat.

The

.l'e,

wre ....-.It.. bJ a . . . ot He,"_ at a toot.ball ....

iD SoUter F1e14. '1'IIe pollo_ 1114. trbrM arneta.

11.. OR
. . Wft

.$N

~,.

1"8, ill the 10000 block em Sou\h Yake,

.,.1111.14 . . a .... ot wld.te ,.... •

ill

~

ana

of t.be TrabuU Park

'we Xepo

obJeoted to tw.r pa.tJton1s1q

a..a. TbepoU.e

ooad.uet.ecl

an

~.

82.

Qa 00Wbe1'

un ..,.. ••alt..

11, 19,., 1D the lO6OO 'block

bf ..ftNl1dd.te acbU.ta

OIl

South holS.cl, a X.po

-.u. waltJ.nc at a

lN8 a\op.

The

pol1ce 1Ia4. an 1D....n.1pt,ioa.

83.

Oa October 12, 1"8, in t.he

lO7OO Dloek on South Yat..., v1Dd.owa

_ " broken in a lepe-oocup1A4 apariMnt at TrabuU Park

Home..

The police

10'
..... in....u,au..
84.

Qa.

Mo_

14, 1918, in tile &aoo

ooCl1lp1ecl lacaI we 'bc8Ibtd 1D
an 1IrtuU.ptiOll ...

IS.

Sold.h Ho...., a

OIl

w.. olIaaJlq nelataboftood.

•

»eczro-

JOl,loe oonducted

ha1'._ • 4eMU.

Qa ~:r14,

.....-00...... heM

'block

195', in· ... 68DO lWIcdc

OIl

So1ltJl ....... _the

wu ....... Tlae,.u... Md.

&II

1IweeUpt1Oft aacl

1aatl....... ...u.

86.

OIl 0et0beJt

16, 1"., .. the UOO 'b1eck .. Wen l6\al SVeet, a

wIIl'- . . . . . . . . . . '" . . . . of. I . . .

cl.....u.s 1a Iao~
1aeUt...... cl..u.

,a
1"" ta 400

t.........

ad. 62. Th. pol.1o•

fit. OIl 0r0'kMl" 2l.,

\be

II, ca

~\ia

~

t1dt

nook. s.e

It. OIl
wSatI_

sa a. ........
OIl

to. oa

~

'tJae

SoUIl RNlDIell, w:t.rMIowII

a . . . . . . . . .Uq a wJd.te . . . . . . . . .14ed

1958, ia tM 6100

.~ok OIl Sft\h

8\

1Jawat1ptlO1l.

RoolDntll, ....

WH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at. the hale of till

,.. ... __ 4IMtaa •

•

Hi...........

IaoS4tDU ." . . 74. Tke poll.. JUde

~ )1,

aDd.

s.ut... ~.

26, 1", sa '1M '7IOneet

tleN ...... ill \he . . . of
OIl

...

..s... ~t1OD

laloClk .. Wen , _ .ftItHt"

. . . . . _ _ ill ................
police 00Dd1lCt.td _

P.reY1ou att.aekaJ ue

hll'O~.

The poll•• mad.e

31. 195', 18 \lie 6_ blook

' . . . . . . . . . laM t.1l.I'Ue4 alii t.hfta...... lepo

\h. ...... !Iae pdl............ tlle .......

all;·

*Ste weun

bmt.upt1oa.

on Scnatil C.val., .. wIltt.
118ft waft

tIIDt . . ·Idllecl b7

,1.

Ora len tv),

1"'.

18. the 6.300. blook _ Sn\I& C.val, • liepo

1d.n1-.r ............ t.hJtoqIl . . area . . . . P'CNP 01 1IId.te

4alS.ecl ad Rote td.a aut,o w:I.Dd.owa.

Tke pell_ . . . . .

92. Ora . . . . . . . '1, 1958, 1a t.a. 4100 blItok

OIl

~ YU-

~1ol'le

South C1. . . . . . whi.te

a• ..u.... \line ..... ' ..... atr~. The tJarM cU'la alao
........ 1tIId ... ..., 1d.\h Ii It .....
TIIe,.u... ... three vnata.
&b'l -

....,.t.e.

9)_
VIM.· ....

Clrl"'1 low

24. 195.,

:la'_ 4fOO w.o.

b.eI' . . . . . uea1W '"

-..t:rw .. .,. ...... the

\tqf.

t •• 11111\8
8O~.

GIl So1d.Il J.Ia1eW, •..Iepo

~

...

u., ...... Nt.utd.D&

n. poll........ s.a.,..t1p-

l

,..v. ..... ....-liM '" .. vld.w.....
...... ill ..u..,.... .... of \IIe.s..u-.

One of t.he ..ta...... . .

., ••po

,,.

OIl _ _.,.

Wft . . . .

..

1, 1919, ill

TIIe"UO...... 11 .......... .

*- '100 1Ial8ct _

Ba-' 89'It

ia ..........u,- oocapt.e4 .., .. lean

~ioa

t..u,.

wtII.\e

.l·••.

SNtUtGe4

'tdaclove

The po11. . . . .

... 1Da\lW. . . . .111....

96. OIl'....., 2,1959, Sa ,_ , , . ta1Mk ..

oaq ..... ute

S~,

Sou\J1 Wool Btnet, the

,..u.. ioboo1 . . _aulW '" ...... • t
aoJaoe1. .,...,.u.o. ....................

_wtat; Sa ~

td ...... ,he

........u.s..•••

97. Oa

~

19, 1"" in t.be 'JOG w.o.k _ SolltJa WM4, t.1IId.te

. . . . . . _&1Ilhd tJaeir ..... 01 __. . .la the 8Ohoo1 ..

Ii ........

0""

-...s.t.e ......... lAtelced 011. n .... of the....... _n ..,..... r.. .cboo1.
rlut po11...... \Wee

........... .

lO5

,a. oa '.WUl7 24,
h1&h Hhool
ret~

~

1"', 1Il the 6200 bl40k on South 1farper, a white

. . .Mault. l:Jy .. II""Q of 11". ......

, . . .ohoel. Tt&e polio. _ .

CD.,.......,. 28, 195'.

99.

A_at _

~

TIle poU. . . . . . _ s.ama.t.taaUoa an4

vb11e

OM ~.

in tM 6700 blMk _

....tW b7 lO1II" I ....

~

.. he _

~

stoJV', a vh1te

~\WId.q

.r.. HIrool.

...wlll_••

100. oa .... 16, 1959, 1D. tM , . . bl.Mk ..
.... ___ in the .... ot a lepo IIId..l¥

Sou1;h

VeA

Lciapoa, .. wiDd.ow

sa .. dangmg -J.ahborbHd.

The

poU...... -~.

lO1. On .....

29, 1""

111 t.M)IOO

~olc:OIl

Wen LaS ___, . .~

w:I.Dlw . . . . . . . ill \Id.. IKBe wtd.ob bid ...~ Men ooap1ecl br a ..po

fD11l'.

'the poliee ............ ~.

lO2.

ca Jf&ftIl lO,

1"', !a *

,.,. \4oek _

W. . 1. . .- " ~

................ w.. .............. ftld4aoe.

ira""."_.
103. CIl AJdl I,

1m, 1a \be . . . ltlook. _ w.. t_""at-,

............ Wo.. !1ae,.u... ......
101..

~

A,.u S,

1""

aD

uot.Mr

s...lIUpUon.

ill \lie lODO 'tt1oolc .. Jut, 76t.lt. SVee\,

. . .-t,t.W a' a·..... 1MdldSq
.,.... TIle

'l1ae pol1ce macle

~

___ to

U"tIOD

,....,..u........

,.u...... III laftllUp.t.t._.

lDJ. Qa.lprU " 1".'. 1a tM 3900 1tlMk _ \lett
_ ....... til a ....

,.._~

......... 1Itr a ......

~,

fD11l'.

ld.....

The poll.e ....

_~ti.oa.

106. oa.lprU 9,

1"', 111 the '900 blNk . . . . . ~

three 110ft

&Ia.....

wJ ..... " " ...... &\ \ld.II ................. ~ 1a a ....

The

,.u.. ud._~.
10'1. ca.lprU " 1"9, 1ft the lOOO I400k . . SOUth BUS. . , .. Iepo _

.......u• • t1tkea to
~ . . . .k1fM\MJJl.

~ whi\e

,..*

w1~ pro"fOCaU_

aD4 ....

The polloe . . . tive &1'J"etlt,a.

lD8. ca.A.Jr.ll. 11, 19D, ill \he )800 1:4oGJc _ 1Iest. l4dnp., anoa _
e-.t.~W

at ............ '" ..

1le&M

t..u,- wld.oh ba4 W

breUltp. Iat... to Iard4eIJt,a 100 UInqb lO3.

__at.,.. v1r.4ow

'1'Ile pol:I.oe .... _

~-

\1OD.

109.

~.lJWU

33, 19'9, ill the J800

~

oaa1:iW at a ......... by &QOtMJo ....

...eat. lMd n _ _. . . . . . . _

~.

The pol!08 cond.v.cIt.ed

an~

c:a ...... 18, 1m,

110,

...

~

in .. __

ia \be IdOO WMk .. 8cN'Wl LI.tlJ.a, ~

N~ ..............

Iecro: .r..u,-. TJ:ae polioe ....

• .t1mMt...".. . . iuU........ ..u..
111. Oa

.,..u.n, 19$9. 1a tM 3a» blaOk _

"eat La5Xl"', "'. . . .

wve _ _ .. a ....................... A)Ire't'1ou at...... £a

~

ia li1oicl_ 109. at ............ ~.

».2.

an April

WoJfeJl at ........

....

22,

1"'.

in t.be

De ........ a~t

8lO

block on &Nth Ada, ld.ndon were

lv'ldd.t.

~

ftIe poUce ....

ed_~.

1:13. aa

April

23, 1"', 111 the lO6OO Itleck

vu btolr.e Ja a ........'*"P1ecI
poU.oe . . .

~ ill ~

an 1M a."'u.on•

.w.,. On.,..u. O.

1"'.

wb1\e 1b'18 ..... a..-ltecl

1ft t.he

Oft

South O,ll.eaby, a w.bIdow

TnII'btiU Puk

2200 1al.ook _

ar-a.

Tbe

South WId.ppl.e, ..w.ral.

bT . . . . of .811"0 teeaaae a:Lrla. 'l1le po11oe

~ aD

w.

ta...aU.pu..

til AprU 28, 19'9, Sa tit. lO6OO block -

. . . . . ill

&

pol1oe . . . . . .

'"

U7.
• a......

&

~

1a \be

1D the 1'nIa.lNl1 Paric

l800 bIook ..

wld.M '...........

& ~. . . . . .

118.

The

On" u..

Soat,h ...., &

~

J-. ldI.1.eIl \M ..... bid

. . to ___

~

~

'DIe

t.look _ ....

. . ....... .. 1IIId.M . . . . . . . . . . . tOt

UUOIl . . . . . . .

,.u•• ,0GDIlut...... ~.

T.-.

wId._ ,......... 'IM,.:u..e ... _

Qa", a. 1"'. '" U. 4110

...

8DIl1uU'" .....

1"', ill tM 1200 w.oII • We. T.,.lR,

119. OIl,.,. 11., lts9, ..... 1210 ~ _ Ve..
WI ....ylie4 .,. &

hal'o . . . . . .

£a the 9900 1tlHk .. ScNth Ua1oG.

att.W t.o a Ie..""""~.

uo.

a....

fhe poUee " e an iD'ftft1ptiAm.

peot.1ft . . . . ........ .,.. poUae ......

.,..,n....

0&laa'bT, a 1d.Ddow

~.

ca..,. 1. 1"',
ca..,." 1m,

116.
.....W

H. . . . . . . . . .

SoDh

& Iepo . .

~u..

uu. su-t.,

& .....

u.. tet .w"hdna wId.... ,....-.

ill \lie....... lat. to taatAata ,.. 62, . . . . 'I'M,.uc...... in.......
~.

la. <a ... ~,
IiIIaD _

1""

1a tile 4lDO ~

OIl

v... I6tb """',

&

••a.M........... fit . . . . MIa. The polio ...........

1IIItd.....

all

~'. .SOll.

122. Qa.,.,a" 1"" 1a tile 4lOO 't4ook _ Vea\ 16tJl
. , I ....
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